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A STORY OlF TPlT SOUTII.

BY E. F. LOVERIDGE.

(CONTiNUEDI>PI> 011OUR LAST.)

VI.
AT 3A.àAMORAS.

R. Mentor and 'ils ycung companion
reached Brownsville, in safcty, on the

rning of the fourth day after their
departure fron Corpus Christi. As

soon is the alder gentleman had attended ta
the more pressing buisiiess of his visit, Lan
sing hurried hima acros the river, which is
veiy narrow at ths point, desiring to visit
the Mexicani city whiclh is on the opposite
batik of the Rio Gr? ;dc-for, ilke mîost
people of the poctical tenperament,
tiere was a charmt to him in being in a foreign
country.

Matamoras is net a large city, but there is
much that is picturesqie in its appenrance,
and as the two geittien wended their way
to the inn, as it mîust be called for the want
of a more expressive teri, Lansing revelled
in the novelty of the scene.

The word Indolence le now renlized in its
full expressivenless. Surely this was the
Paradise of lazy people. There ivere no lo-
conotives steaming and snorting fire and
sioke; scrcchmig in the niglit time and
disturbiig honest people's siumbers; nor
were there any rapidly-walking brokers,
bankers, clerks or shopien ihastenig as if
they expected to crowd tw years of lite into
the ncxt fow monmants. TRio dock stniking
tlhree would produce ne sensation like you
sec in Wall Street anong the Slaves of Mam-
mon every week day in the year. Dolcefar
niente, and quandrum non movere seemed the
mottos of these Mexicans.

li complexion yoi could find all shades,
from the fairest Castilian te the most mon-
grel tmahogany color. There were squatty
little Grcasers, and tall, stately-lookbng
cavaliers. Ilans was not absent, and the
Eierald Isle haid her representatives, and
John Bull was portly and presentable ln the
motiey mtass. Of course Jonathan was pre-
sent, as well as his more dignified brother of
the far South.

The canine race seened te ave a carte
blanche of the City. Such mangy, iniserable,
woe-begono little dogs, saome of whom seemed
inclined te snap at the suntshine, but'de-
sisted front pure Incapacity to get up a re-
spectable growl, and whio were doomald
never te die a natural death, becauuse it wouild
be to much effort ta draw a final long
breath. It amused Mr. Mentor te sec Lai-
sitg's face as he scowled ait the puppies.

Yoing amani," saidi he, they are not worti

s miauch scor.".

Providence seems te belleve ithe doc-
trine of compensation. Ti women were ail
studis for a great artist. Wliether they htad
deep bine oyes, and brown glossy liair, and
fair white skins, or were dark, with raven
tresses and cycs like igt, al, Ihigh or low,
icli or por, pitre or imongrel, ail dresse with

exquisite tasta, and walkei as gracefully as
fawns. In carriage and Innato politeness, no

women in the world catn equal them. They
seem, te xnomoopolize all the beanty of tlheir
clime. Although halfiof their brothers are as
ugly as monkeys, an uncomely young Mexi-
can girl is an exception to fa general rile.
They have not ail regular features or intel-
lectial faces, but they have beautiful eyes
and are as full of airy grace as the visions
raised in the dreanings of a warm mid-sun-
ter night.

The city lay sweltering in the August sun,
and our friends vere not disinclined to rest
in the thick walls of the inn, where dinner
rsoon greeted their delighted vision, although
the superabundance of pepper made Lansing
wonder if they occasionally diversiiied the
nonotony of this fare by eating live coals.

5Mr. Mentor hald been far into the interior
of Mexico, several years previos, and the
conversation soon turned on this peculiar
people. Like nost of the citizens of the
Great Republic, Mr. Dacre had sonie of the
1prejudices of his countrymen regardîng
these "poor eathens of the great South-

West," while his poetical imagination was,
nevertheless irresistibly attracted to the land
of the Montezumas.

As the gentlemen were drinking a bottle
of Mustang wine, Lansing said: 4tDo you
know, my dear old friend, I am so delighted
with this clime, I sa enjoy these warm
suns, that I do not believe the old plantation
and Chester Hlall will ever content me
again ?"

"lLansing," said Mentor, and his voice
trenbled a little, "do you know I would give
nineteen-twentieths of all I have, colid I set
back the clock of time twenty-five years, and
re-live miy life. I sec in you sonething that
reminds me of what I was at your age.

" You are right, young nan, in loving the
far South. It has been balm to more than
ote woiunded lhcart. Who cai die of the
grief that cankeretlh, wlhen the warnth of
God's stuile forever surroundeth us with a
golden brightness ? Do you know was born
in the northern part of England? It was
not until," and bis voice faitered, " your
father married, that I over saw the glory of
a Southern noon."

Why, you surprise me. I thought you
were born lm Louisiana."

" No. I somaetimes think that a man must
be born iin more i.ngenial climes to know
how good God is to those who dwelli under
semni-tropical skies. Blessings we are ne-
custonted to, iwe do not always prize."

And Mentor was silent somute moments,t
and there was a moisture l his eyes, as eli

turned his Iead and feigned to cough.

DAcns.-But, Mr. Mentor, is there not
soute menory behind all this ? Pardon me :
I would not b intrusive, but something in
iny inmnost soul tellsie, deep adown yoir
lieart, even now, there was a nourniful celo oft

the Past; it rang in your toiles. I am yoiuitg,
my dear friend-youig enough to be your
sot. Father las often told me you were the

truest man le ever knew. When mother8

died, four years ago, I know nce of the lastr

things she said was, ' Georgie, do not forgetr
to give that broocli ta Egbert Mentor' I

asked papa, why sh said it so earnestly, and I
ho said yo had been very kind to both of a

them, many years ago.

lierae Mr. Mentor had another and more
violent cough, which lie laid ta the red pep-
per, and, rising, handed Dacre ee of the two
cigars ho drew fron a jeweled case, saying,
" Lansing, I shall have ta go over to Browns-
ville again, but will join you this evening, as
T wrant yon te sen a Mexican fandango, and
there is te bc a great gathering lere to-night.
Take care of yourself tilt I return."

And Lansing watceld him frOm the door-
way, as Mr. Mentor walked in the sunshine
ta the ferry.

viI.
THEi ANDANGo.

Were you ever in a slauglhter-house ? I
went thora once, just as I visited a dissecting
room, te study the Philosophy of Death. I
did not sleep for several tights nfterwards,
and loatlhed animal food for a month.

I remember fne littie lamb brouglit to the
shantbles. It was a pet creature. It had a
bine ribbon about its neck, and seemed a
part and parcel of saine childish existence.
I felt, on secing it, as if it were a girl's play-
thing about to be destroyed by sone savage.
Indeed, if I had not thon been so wretchedly
poor, I shoud have bought the lamb. Its
soft, sweet eyes looked wistfully and inn-
cently into mine. I did entreat for its life
ta be spared a few moments, and the buitcher,
laughingly, acceded te my prayer. If Py-
thagoras' doctrine of the transformation of
souls were truc, which you and 1, sir, as fer-
vent Christians living in the glare ofa
high pressure civilization know it is not, then
that little creature had the soul of saine
briglht child that died toe early, ere it knew
wihat Sin, and Carking Care, and Human
Vanity and Pride, and Oppression and Mortal
Vices meant.

Do not be alarmed, ye churches 1 This is
only a pretty fancy. I tu not going ta bom-
bard your orthodox piles of granite truthb
vith my daisies and violets. Let me have
then. Look at then. They arc sa sweet,
and loveable, and tender they will net do the
young, nor even the old, any harm. The
loving are the truly brave and daring. Youn
have facts enougli, Messieurs of the Grad-
grindian School ; do not complain, nor snarlt
at me for peddling clever Fancies I It is my
trade:1 am Poet and Philosopher of a School
yet, in its infancy,-that of Passional and
Intellectuallarmony.

Wlien the pet lamb came up ta die, how
innoccutlyshe looked niu in the butcher's face.
Such a glance Marie Antoiiette might have
turned ta the glittering axe of the guillotine
when the monsters who screamed "Liberte,
egalite, fraternite," doomed the best bloodt
of France to die.

I shut my eyes. ' could not sec the blow,
which was a merciftil one, for the little pet
never stirred againa. Sick te the soul, I
turned away : I wold not have eaten of that
pure flesh for ail the gold in the Indies.

Afterwards, I thouglut it was better s'.
The pet miglht have grown ta be a coarse old1
sheep, whose slaughter would have awakenedi
no compassion in any one. For ail we knew,i
madam, that sheep might have liad the
dirtiest flecce In the flock. It was better so. I
I think Fate bas more mercy than the Foolsi
allow.

When Mr. Mentor received from SchriefPs I

courier the packet, containing Emily's letier
to himself, lier letter to Dacre, and a bunch
of letters written by Lansing to lier within
the past, year or tiro, with little boyish notes,
dated longer back, and, crossing over to
3atamoras, met the young man coming to
the ferry, where lie was hastening ta meet
him, and saw so mucli happiness, and bright-
ness, and tenderness and youthful hope on
his thoughtful face, and knew thatthe letter
in his coat-pocket was to change all this-
making the boyish icver older, sadder,
iwiser, more care-worn-destroying all the
freshness, tenderness and beauty of first love,
do you marvel, gentile reader, thatlike the
butcher, he did notlîasten to drive the blow,
and Etrike down his young friend ?

Were there chambers in Egbert Mentors
heart that even now, when néarly thirty
years had passed, echoed with the sounds
and love-music of early days? Should lie
unlock the rusty doors of his own soni, and
take the young man into that cemetery where
a green grave wras hidden ? Should he tell
Lansing Dacre that ho had known, also, all
the agony of a broken vow ?

And that. toc, to the son of the woman ho
had so wildly worshipped whien ho was young
and blithe, and bis heart warfrec from dul
satiety. Telli this to the fruit ofthe union that
had made bis own life, if not a dese7, yet a
chilly moor-only watered by the conscious-
ness of doing good for evil. Should he bless
the Child, as he had blessed tiCe Wife and the
Husband? Must lie even ro-open the old
sores that had never seen light or been
known, save to the Great Physician of all
wounded hearts ?

low terrible the Nemesis of the Actual 1
lier son stood where he bimself, the discarded
lover, had stood twenty-seven years ago.
Before him too, the jilted suitor. For a
moment pride dilated bis nostrils, and bis
haughty head lifted itself up in self-elation
to quaff the subtle vengeance, but a voice
from that Maryland grave said ta him, "Eg-
bert, shield my child 1"

Beautiful grave! holy, holy, Deathi-the
voices from the Tomb are the whispers of
angels, and bless us, and right our vrongs
when the cold world only curses us, or still
worse, dares ta pity our affliction. Madam,
does your dead son's tomb tell you no tales
in the gloaming? Rough, gritty merchant
prince, can you go ta that gravoyard and
hear no voice from your wife's turf? Way.
ward boy!1 does that mother's coffin have no
tongue to make you weep? Wordling I is
thore never, la the silent watches of the
night, a silver, childish whisper from the
Little One's grave, whose birth shame made
yon bide from human eyes? When the
ancients made dath a skoelton, they were
blind. Death is an angel, and the kindest
friend the poor, and lonely, and unhappy
penitent can have.

Egbert Mentor could not cast a shadow
on that young mian there, in the sunshine.
le would irait til the inky night spread har
curtains over carth: wait for soft moonlight,
and silence, and holy rest, and quiet. Let
the yotng man enjoy a few hours more of
his bright dream of love and happy days
with her. The mortgage Fate had on those
chateux en
foreclcsed

Espagne would be soon enough
There was no occasion to be

At' f
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blit and precipitate, becaiuse lie m ust bear
a poisoned arrow a ndil great, bxg honor in
his sacque coat's inside pocket.

' Trie," thonght 1Egl.ert, " 1 hilad 10 One to
break tlie force of my fall True. would
have been a hippie r :iî:n had1 this Lanusing
I)acre ne'er been boun hit vne drop ont of'
every two, iin thlie rih wine oflibs ilife, is her
blood. Let thit conster'e the ehole lier
race shal not sulfer if Egbert Mentor can
prevenît oie jianIig."

leroes are common enough in the gas-
light of our nincteenth century deiocracy.
Do vou know I honestly believe inue hundred
and ninty-nine Ned Everetts would iot inake
one suchi mati as this Louisianaired English-
nian ? Auy fool eau make a voman feel
vengeance. Only a born kniglt-a man of
gentie blood-can pardon the wouind his
lieart receives fro ithe lady of his choice.
" But, do y ou, ait Anerican, a citizen of the
great United Suites. believe in aristocracy ?'"
says a Canadian at ny elbow. "Sir, I bc-
lieve in lie aristociacy of Alnighty God.
1 consider the doctrine that ail miien are born
equal a self-evidentlie, whiclt cver; neadow
and forest proclaims t bc taise. i had far
sooner swear allegiance ta Victoria thian b
taken into "< Abrahan'sI" despotic bosorn.
Victoria does net open lier suijects' private
letters Site does not hang every dissenter
at ftie nearest lanp-post She does not ut-

vade private louses i niake "black-lists "
of those literary men Iho make, througlh
tc public press, expositions of their cou-

scientions convictions.
Afier supper, te eCid gentleman in-

vited bis young companion to take a walk.
They passei through the town out into the
cemnetery. Every toib bore quaint devices,
and the city in the sunset sihone with a
glorious lustre. Lansing looked really beau-
tiful. is violet-grey eyes glittered with a
myriad mngled emotions, and is golden,
hair, as he reioved his sombrero to enjoyf the
delicious evening breeze, hung about his
higli and narrow brow in a wealth of luxuri-
ant profusion.

Pausing by a tomb that was covered
flat gray atone, upon which was carved
simple words :IDolores, <al 16, R
gan." Egbort seated himself, and ligil
a fresh cheroot and handing another to.
sing, Mentor said:

" You showed to-day a curiosity ta k
something of my past."'

"Say, rather, a nobler feeling timan cu:
ity. Your voice told me, dear sir, that
had known a grief. Tell me all about it. 1
should botter sympathise with the memo
of the old, than those young liko me ?"

" Lansing, in a few words, I wilI ski
the past. I came to Maryland young in
and when but twenty-two met one I wors
cd Shall I tell you what a sweet, sad fi
what a wealth of soft brown hair, what d
cately-pencilled eyebrows, and what a p
ing mouth my angel wore? I lovedi
Lansing, even as you worship Emly-.
not quarrèl with me if I tell yeu she
even a nobler, bolier, better wonan tI
Miss Hazleton. Do not say 'impossil
At any .rate, I thought se then1 and thinli
Stili I was a tutor in ber father's iuse,
site was the eldest of my pupils, at this ti
' sweet sixteen.' Of good family, and
sessed of a competence, sie was not ri
and when she confessed ber love, and i
ber parents' consent to our union, I coni
my own good fortune begilded life unti
thouglit this earth a heaven. In two ye
we were to be married, and I went awa;
New York, having obtained a lucrative p
fessorship in a college in that metropt
Every vacation I visited her, and thrice el
week site used to write me letters that tren
cd with a girlish heart's sweet tendernes;

" When within three months of the time
pointei for ber marriage her letters cea
and one dull November day, going ta
post, I received a letter announcingi
was marriei to another. She asked forg
ness. lier father was embarrassed;i she:
wedded rich; shie Itad not known lier t
heart; sie did net love me-would I forg
ber all the seeming inconstancy ?

" Lansing, do yen believe I suffered ?
you marvel, if I drank deep, and losti

place, and becamle for years a brokeu-dn 'nt,

prematurely-old y ounig man "
It would base killed Ie," gaspied th b

boy ist lover.
I Not: men never d(ie of sueh wounds.

Tine is er> kijil, )iung mnu. I raised the
Circean goblet of pleasuîre to my lips and
blunted sense.

" One day I got a letter fron my thlter's
solicitor. lie was dead, and1 I was rich.
Iticher by far thai the one love of muy he.
Richer than lier husband

"Sluddcly i dismised i last femxale
conpanion. I remiîoved te New Orleans uid
wais a Monk of Ithe order of Desolation ; for
noc social pleasure, tc gay comipany, tic
wine ior wassail knew ny presence more.

" The crash of 1837 came. I was engross-
ed in business, when ee day accident put
Ime iin possession of the fact that iy old rival
was on Ithe brink of riin. ehliad assets
enouglh, but could not realize, and a large
sum of ready money onlly could save hit
fromn destruction. ' A lawyer,' I wrote him,
a client of mine lhad a large sint lie would
invest, if ie would give a mortgage, and
never till the money was paid, did lie know
it was i who savedi hlm. Subsequently we
mct, and became . rm friends."

"lWho% as this man ?-I have a suspicion.
3My father lins ofte said, you saved him ifrom
loin years ago."

"Lansingi Lansingi ye are her son.
Have you confidence in nie ;are you ncalma,,

" M1y dear, dear friend 1" And the boy-lover
put his arms about his neck and wept.

Then gradually, Mentor broke the sad
news ta hin, and placing the letters in hlis
hands, turned down another avenue of the
cemetery, and left the young tan alone withi
his big grief.

Minutes lengtlhened into heurs ; hours,
rolled on, and the midnight mon arose,
whien suddenly Mentor felt fthe delicate band
upon his shoulder, and Lansing said :t

" We will go now te the Fandango."
Egbert looked a second at the yotung man.

The lips quivered and the eyes were red
with traces of scalding tears. "Let us go to
the inn first; I-I-I want ta change ny
coat."

Do

Monter smoked in silence, and the boy
went to his room, boy no longer! Carking
care, and dietrust, and the bitterness that
never dies, bad made a man of hlm. Those
letters were silently placed t his trunk,
beside the Bible his dead mother gave hinm
years ago. He could net take them te a
place of revelry. lis eyes were washîed, and
he had, calmly, changedb is coat, and Men-
ter marvelled at the years bis friend liad
lived in a few brief hours. Not a word was
said as they went to the Fandango.

.... Who forgets the wild days of his pas-
sionate youth? Who that bas known the
grief that woman bringeth, forgets tie sur-
cease o the cip ?--the mad forgetfulness
the music lendeth ?-the blunting of the
senses in the maddening dance?

The room was large. The violins were
sending forth wild, joyous strains, and ti r
liglht of the candles lu their bronze and
silver sconces, cast weird shadows on thre
groups. At a side-room, were two monte
tables, piledoy with gold and silver coin,
surrotinded by a throng of both sexes, who
smoked and staked their money with tihe1
terrible excitement of an assumed stoicism.1

The young man watcied the scene, and
dreamily markei the panoramic expression
of the players. At length, a young ,girl
tapped him withher fan,exclaiming, "¿1Senor,
liene Vmd, la bondad a darme dos reals ?"Hei
gave lier the coins, and she lost them.

"I ami ont of luck," said she. "iWhy do
yen net play ?" This she remarked in English.1

" Certainly I if yen wish it."
Meanwhile, Mentor watcbed the ,outh lin

sadness.

lie staked, quite recklessly, an cagle. And
the cagle won, and -won, and won, until a
Pile of golden coin idly restedr it his left
hand. The superstitions players bot upen 
lis cards, and there seemed a magical breatli
of fortune in the ace he bet upon. At lastS
the dealer threw thre cards ta his vis-a-visa

my and a new deal was made, when <the girl1

ý e1>4l-lý

w h isper'ed, I Cease ow I the'y WbeyN till chet , Ot
n il h thouse packed cards."'

Sol OeII ei hmer, an ut!listening to the prayers
of eteian gaublers agali'st o% [inseel
Fortune fiovned, gae thiemi a hlant mful of
small slver, anttilolowed 3Martinaitob lIe
main lilt, wtri the dance was at ils heght,

Like ail Spuainishi wouen, the new acquititnt-
ance of Lansng Dacre was boni to waltz.
Yoti ask these Mexican ladies wlo taight
theuand the everlasting "¿ quien sabe'?" is

your reply. Graceful as sn ans, and light as
fairies, they will valtz hours and know no
fatigue. They( do not hop like Germant
fraus, nor drag like the muournful English
d(iles. They waltz for the love of waltzing,
not to disphly their charms. You migiht
preach a twelvetnont anti lid fi te convince
themu it was au iimpropriety " to walt ze, save
îîith a husband, brother, or accepted suitor.
They laughingly take your prollered armi, and
if vouitdance well, wl inever tire in your
arms ; but if you have no ear for music, or
affront their taste, they becomte" so tired,"tand

, begginga hundred pardons, soon remember
1 they have inother enmgagenent. The munsie

wias faultless for the purpose. Did those
Spmish conposers catch inspiration fromt
some wicked fairies ? Else how did they
learn those seductive stains ? Wlhat busimtess
have such soft, sweet inotes l t(his work-a-
day world f ours? The naugihy fairies 1-
how tliey nake those violins givethel good
bye" to Duty, Sobriety and staid Decorunt.

Do you Wonder, with the wound fresh iu
his mnemîory, and the point of the poisoned
tlagger of Despair in his bleeding iearit,
thatLansing Dacre did not repuise the ex-
quisite tapering fingers laid upon his shout-
riers, but encircling her.waist joimed i ithe
dance? For a marvel, tic Aterican waltzed
Wil . No oe ecin icaru to dance -save as a
monkey or a dog. And if this fiact were
realized a greatmn y parvenues would save
tin, moie nnd ridicule.

I wonder what thouglhts passed through
the braini of that young man, as he whirled
around a ithe deliumm of that nightl Did
he know where lie was, and realize the lier-
rid mockery of the scene to him, ? vas le
not unconscious of his partner, and wias this
why his fingers scarcely touched her waist?
Was it the motion that lent him surcense of
sorrow, by drowning reflection and making
him dream le had once lived, but now was
dead and flitting through lithe clouds, as ai
lest spirit seeking bomle, and rest, and holy
peace ?i

Egbert watched him mournfully. lc couldi
understand him. It would net do to baulk'
his wayward humor now. The violence ofj
the tempesta must subside. It was botter so:
botter than lonely brooding and paralysis of1
tle soul. .le would watch over him i but1
not dare to interfere with these manifesta-1
tions of his agony. Martina miglht teach
him oblivion for a few days : the cup might
give nm sttpor-tle gaming-table could
never lead the poet far astray.

The night was far spent wheu they gained
the inn. Lansing was silent, and forgot to
even bid lis friend good niglit. Of coursec
he did net sicep. Grinning fiends peopledi
bis chamber. Emily took more shapes thant
Proteus to his delirious brain. Now she wasv
a star, lest in the immensity of space. Anon,
she was a spring of water, bitter to the t
taste. Again, shec changed into a violet, and
ho was kceping berds fron browsing by bis i
fiower.•

....... Why try to m ke you feel fthe
wild fancies that surrounded him? e was i
mad, for the tine; and Egbert was rejoiced, n
as he went into his room alfter breakfast to i
sec he had atlast fallen asleop. Iow lovingly
the old man fanned the youth and prayed for
bis future lifel1

MAUD LA 0RANoE.

The plantation of Terreverde, in La Grange
PaoS L enisiana, glittered l lthe sunîshine I
of the oarly day. g

Standing nearly a ialf mile fron the high s
roat, tle Manor luse ws inthe centre of a
a spacious court-yard redoient ivith beauty. fr

etatcly magnolia trocs gave cooling shades, i
nd gorgeons flowers filled the air with lier-
'ume. The grass was soft as volvet, and a a
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litîl.',%- cai Ni hiblittui laztiI il t tieinily
liontg, in thite' icar of the imuansion?, had ieen

itade ti uatintt ihli to 'irrigaite e ry por-
tion otie miniature pai k , w hile gi avtllh.d
lhuhs, hiedged wi'th e rgreens. letdlhither' a'i
thtithetl,sl,that p sig their winding tcouis,
yV oul t j\lintr ai enjoy the 'lt-ligitfi
scele in etail, in hiih W als eqiually exuisite
in the effet proued by ilts to0'd e semlible,
rien ed! from the bron of a iurllock, to your

rigit, as > ou a îleroiacied ''Terreverde.
l'or miles and miles o level, or gentlyi un-

atidulatiggroud titis ast estateextened.
There iras searce alma n, in lorer Iouisiana
who iad lnot iea rd of its rare f rtility and
marvellous Jovelilness ; a nda servani lbielong-
ing g to isk plantation held his head higli
above neighiboring iegroes.

Thte wieaiIh of br illlint colors in ealch
parterre of the court-yad, was like the des-
criptions of the echlanted gardens tit youtun in Persianî story ; aun Iad not tLese gay
hues beeu relieved by thie soft vernal tint of
the grass and Ihedges, and the grav of tlie
gravel, and lark shadoîn s of the grandly
gloomiy old .lanor Ilouse, the eye would
iave weari(d offle gorgeous briglhtnîess. In
lthe stately branches of the tMagnolia trees,
ladei t 11h their white, sweet bloomis, birds
were simlgintg gaily, and your first impression
ont belhOidintg ail tis glory, was to kneel and
ttik the good (od who hliad made, re and
there, little spots of eath so very like to
hieavenl.

The unansion itself, though screened by
slhady elms, and grand old live-oaks Nas
very old, and in soine places seemed to need
repair; but the 'ieglect seemted to arise ratier
fron veneratin for ils time-vorn glories,
tian fron indifierence or econxomnical consid-
crations. A very higlh and broad stone
stoop led to a tite and quaintly carved
galler, which ran arounîd all1 sides of the
main bmumiding, both ou the first and second
stories;and the architecture seemued a strange
comnmingling of lonic and Corinthiani, with
a dasih of the Arabesque. In thei naterial, a
brownish stone ind been used chiefly, but
the pillars ithat supported the gallery were
ofa wlitish, coarse-grained narble, that pre-
sentedi a singular elect, thie first time yo
saw thenm, as if reninding you of p]eopie you
Lad met in a world anterior to earth.

Green trailing vines ran over le mnanîsion
in a semi-barbarous freedom. Sometimes, b>
mtoonlight, yon could fancy tiley were ser-
pents that hadi brokein froin theoir secret lurk-
ing-places, and thronged for a midniglit revel
about the gray mails of Terreverde; but,

hien you vieîved the place in the mîorning
and clear suînliglht, you saw they were kind-
ly, harlesst " ewood-bine" and " everlasting"
that caressed the Manor louse now, oven as
they had donc for fifty years and nore,ti the
happy, happy past.

Far away, in tlhe distance, hivten the day
was very clear, and the water higlh, you
conld catch a faint glimpse ofthe Mississippi,
and yoiunug eycs, that se0 nsuîcli more thai
older worldlings do, lave even discerned the
smoke fron the steamers bearing the wcalth
of the western world on uthe boson of thit
narvellous river ; w-hile looking westward,
tlrotughîtle coumrt-yatrd, you iîfht mark the
wiite, clean cabins of the plantation village.

Tie carly Septeinher mîorning air, carried
the song of the nuegroes to your car, as return-
ing froi thte filid-labor, liey were narch-
ing to tht copse where ther breakfast was
awaiting themn, and if you cared te listen,
yon would mark a lplaintive sweectness in their
merry voices. The nearest aproximation Ro-
mai letters could giv' to thle words and
mueasire would be:

IlP1ick te cotiou, [aoe de col mu;
Ji I de K g kugi ko-um-

NqgcN ntil ui e ork ehu ik' il
(e le Ruygi.;lcle), cmi-S1 ,ec 'mIWI m"scy. (Io u>';

lit. I (le 1gi. kigi kigo-
>ai de darkien rubber play;

Sec de igi, see dey cumi-
Den. ivy 'erry-verdy i

The day is very nowly born, yet from nee
ving Of the mansion cones two figures pro-
enting the laiw of contrast ti the most
triking aspect, for approaching the main
voleue of the coutrt-yard, they pace to and
ro, up ani down tîe winding walks, cnjoy-
ng the delicions morning breeze.

The firat of the twain is very petite, and
ithogli in lier imagination lier sixteentit
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lirth-dity ;' wiich will come tle day after
to-morrw, bl,'' ais she savs to lier romi-

pinion is very fuil of briglt anti>an ,
yet u is si fragilel nid lier face is So fres
fioi ti slhtd ofa e're,t lat vou look upomT her a a cihilb, aIt least a oupl of yearn
youinger. Site is beautifil - but it is tatler
Ill' love) iiie«cof a Spîirit t han a wvoltîîî
Vnt rîîiît liesicrie sori feate;rc, for girls
like Miaiti Li trange iinikeC 31o woh-liir, so
reerenily > ou fear to loe, ant pi
yoii with tile purity they mdiate, compel
ypoiur n rd-cirke lieart ta own there k a
iler ldit a t tuer passion th on ir¶Ulit-

spil eth. When you e tht oft, bro ni, fine
lnom:Of vi wavinxg Curtt, ou du tîo not think of
Venuîts l (in Ie.ouvre, but of Mary at hIe
Tbii. 'l'hose lI et es tell the sttory of a
lit tle lire, passedin lihely peace Rai c n <

cloudIles sommer. 'fhe pure white forehend
li:ts ti lines upon its marbile surface, and
arouin tlie gentle imioutih Selfishîness and
Vanity hiave traced no imprint. Born to an
estate whici tis lotit by millionq, the orphan
leiress is ignorant of hase pride "or ignoble
impulse A beautiftil daisqy, sh livaliks aiong
lier sister flowers, and shares the saine r"-
freshing balny air.

As site steps along, by hIe western ter-
race of the court-yarl, yvoii remark that lier
equisitely fragile figure ils pe fect as a Gre-
eianî statue. She is Ilot thin, ior lank, ner
swikly ; hiers is tlle delicate beauty of a liealth-
fia, lerfect (Girlhool. lier mîovements,
i Uith ail their gracefuliiess, have a fairy state-
lnes ; if site were clad in rags yo woutd
sucar site werea gentleîînanu's dauglhter ; and
lier norning robe of simple white il fastened
simily with pearl buttons, and lier oly or-
namten t li a plain gold ring. A blo ribbon
confines lier hair, and another serves as a
belt for the waist-whieh sall and trimtis 
iot vaspish, btut ini etntire harmnony with 
lier age, size, weiglht and delicate organiza-
tion. Upon lier headis a tagypsey flat, of iti-
blcaclied straNV whici shades ftlilied, neckf
and shoulders, and wlhen se smtiles, youn
wislh it were removed, for it hildes an angel's
coîuntenanîce.

Chloce, valks by lier mistress, a pace or
two in the rear, as flie old nutrse i s getting
iotc the vlale of years. Ste is not mtch1

bent, however, and lier gray hairs are con-
ceaed under a turban of se nany colours,
that eventhe flowers arc aslhaned to lift9
themselves up in Autnty's presence. HerN
complexion is neitlier brovn, nor yellow, buta
a jet so black that a cat coui lnot sec lier of
a dark niglht. In cleanliness she cotild setv
ai examîple to tmany a Bridlget or Miss Fan-
figle, and at seventy lier lcalth is the
envy of aillthe aged niggers of lier acquaint-
ance. Shte nursed Maud, as she had lnursedf
lier tmother before lier, and loved Miss La i
Grange botter thait ail the pickaninnies thatr
hat called lier 'i înmmnuny," until she wouldi
have to tirow the poker at then, to clear the C
road for herself. She would have seen ail lier I

cwn young nces, the number of which iwas
fabulous, and anta unknown quantity croin to
lierself, broiled alive, and elat up by Abo-
litionists, (viici iwould bc piling Pelion on
Osia in the mind of a Terreverde darkie)
rathier tha that harni should come to onei
hair of lier little "Msey Mattd." InI the
mind oft Aut Chloe, there were thrce main f
principles, to wiich ail otlier things were
me.rely corollories.: First, every LaGranuge i
hadi a mortgage on ail creation; secondly,
servants on Terreverde plantation wore su-
perier to ail "or'nary uiarkies ;" astly,i
"Missey Mautd " mnust always have h r own
way, when possible, and if net, have i aillthe
salme, and after " Missey Maud," utint Chloe's
ipse dixit -ustb b final; or if there were any
ipeali, it could ouly be takon to Uncle Abe,
a vencrable octegenarini, who iat a faculty
of getting people out of scrapes and taking
care thore 'I was nobody hurt."

"l Auînty," said Maud, as sihe stoodi uidler a
iagnolin,whose spreading branches stretched

over the walk," le day after to-norrow Guar-
dy will bc lure, surely, for lie promises. Do%v
you know lie is going to bring, nie a prescrit c
for miy birth-da'y' Can yeu itimagine wliaf t it
IS." t

"It nust be somet'ing goo, Missey Maud, M
for Massa Eghert uni gem'enîm. Will de
dnarkie8 ]liave a hi'dîty 7"

"f cour, Ainty " \ d a l put lier laughing, a
ltie, f.urv luld on theshoruler ofhlier unirse of lier mos

But ' tits luMent ir .lentor, sa s, n ill property.
onl1 he a 'uable si f in ne t) i;'deliberation

Wha ut can lie n-ant Cliau""lot'\lsa a
*4 t;(>11 y ; an iow' shoîîld dis nigger know, mlen T O

%lisýo3 ? L,: go an,' 'su! rlicle Albe '' Wy do 'u n
" i all mailns," cli îîhim in Mahid, and site lis <lt yell

tri d PI Io 1,í toward<I s the gate so rapidly, il.tt red lied-roo
poor Chloe, panting like a porpoise, 'exclairn- hab de sen
ed, ' Lor,' le)t'< d(e angel ;-dis oie nigger, dis air nig,
otm tio go fats,' a sle'd W'm on. ob le ciret

Bt t \lanud laughinig airt ie breathless ne -t rns, dat M
re, n aited ut itle road sigde, and the remiiaiii- to marry i
der of e wle ilik kepit a mjore moderate pace I amli d i e

Artiveid ait lhe village, halif a r le away child and to

Itlhey jaused before one Cai thlaIt stoo only lauge
apart fom the test. 'ite boards were Pai- U-cle Abe,
ed insteal of being wlitewashed, and soie- " ncle
thing ajout thle t elenment proclained that it nie te marry
nas idecd the Wlitei lloîîse of the setle- The vent
ment,antidnoconnindiidual hvedwitini. again, with

tncle A be was a sort of President in the wered, as if

village, andM was always beset by a crowvd of concentrate

phlant worshipers, who knew bis inllîuence o "i Missey 3
ite Plantation of 'Terreverde, wien îthey ger-dat mi

vanted a siiell of the kitchlen door. i a ' 1811g1y

The old darkie sat in the door-sili of' bis in a cabbage

cabin, smoking a very long clay pipe, tat uni, ? Abe'e

was black withl age, and ornamenteil witI kie ? Dar's

varions ribbons d itah once been green, ani no not'agr '

biti, anid rel, and white. is head vas Mao iarse Edwai

anmi lhs 'w'hi te wooi seemîed to find a hlxur Missey 1au

t tdhe norning sun. Ils shirt w'as of thc ny it ws n
tnost violent turkey-red calico, atnd ic broad Dis cil tw

llrome rolling collar was fastened by a jV. f
neck erchief of pea green. lis waist-coat de close, d

nas a heavy velvet, of a lue tiat lad once cheruîb-tail'r
been black, and whichl he hd begged fron Marse Mento
the wardrobe of Mr. Merton, during his last de litte Mi
visit to Terreverde, where lie cane regularly diles? le
our tines a yenr, as well as on Christmas as Abe'm hiai
and IMissey Maud' birth-day, for lue was firs' libbie b
lier Guardian and Trustee of Terreverde. is Dat's my 'pi
breeclies were made ofwhite duck-cloth, very hamt snoked
full in thei lower extrenities, and his ceat the long exe
was an iold surtout lie lad bouglît of a Jew brain
at a bargain, last time lie went to New Or- Chloe soc
leans with Mr. Mentor; and as it was heavily table. A br
padded, to any one but a Southern iegro, it and Maud l
wouldl have seemed sligktly warm for a broiled on t
Louisiana Septeinber moi ning. The coffee wi

When Chloce and lier nistress approaclhed very iitelligc
the Cabin, Uncle Abe said ta m eUcr half ; fortunate as
" Lor de Golly 1 un am you' b a taken umn cresses wero
wid'oit a bit lob bek'fast, fum de louse? can taste. C
am you'b craly, kase unt in de wal cof de ing their mi
D'ecmb'rs ?" And tie old darkie, duîcking miglit attend
very low, saii to his youtlful mistress : verently and

"Missey Maud, you'be jes kum ii de partook of li
shade. Chloe keun m-ke de coffee, un IPbe might consun
a pige dat Sam kilt las night dats jes de bird cage-singin
for de flower of Terreverde." And display- Lot no ine
ing the trophy of his son's skill, tle voe- young people
rable slave gave it to his wife, and site ent now and th(
to work te broil it, in a very brief titre; for servants, and
Chlioe hald a sovereign scorn for te French the negro qua
ishes of the Chef d'cuissine of the Manor ally kept witl
Ilouse, who liait never known tle advanitages luxury, unkn
of education on a Virginia Plantation, and the Northern
whoe, being a Creole Slave, and a Catholic I do net

nto lthe bargain, with quite as much French pOctry, but le

as African bloodt, was the naturai enemy of you ever eat1

ie aristocratie old negress. mrade no serti

While Chiloe went to work getting break- ite merning
fast in lier humble field, Maud's case was know tthis si
duly opened, and Uncle Abe mastered ail have been toi

lhe points, which were :, looked nice

Imprimis: Egbert Monter, guardian of word of it.

Matid La Grange had, as lie did every week and philosopi
whîen away, written lier a letter. have so man

Secundus: 11e would bc at Terreverde on mers taking c

her birthday, Saturday. and inp.cve t
birtday Saurd>'.garded as an

Tertius: He would bring lier a prosent. îîde d san i
Ji a postcript, lie ojoincd Chloe to sec the the human bo

Red Roon iwas rendy te reccivo a stranger, ....... An
vihe would accoipany hii. the UtrMatio

The solution required was, "What was the awaiting her
present, whiclh could only be valuable as so many dul
Maud lhad senste tuse it?" maque. But re

Unci Abe lit his pipe. f7e pulled bis lat a couple o
vool violently, and walked up and down fte Maud went to
abin ; now cautioning Chlico tu net 'bu'n titres of the s
it air pige ;" and again resuming bis cogi- about half an
ations, at last he paused, and sait to rap at tie hal
faud : tame, caused1
il Missey, Abe 'em got 'umuIl" ft the main gt
"That is riglht," sait Miss La Orange, (

s she looked at the enthusiasni
t pecuniarly wortle 4 piece of
l Well, what is the result of yor

us, iicle A'be ?',
lentor amn a long 'odesd ole gem'
an' tre make four picayunes.

say 'fit up le quartier de rouge,'
ow pison oh a Atfonse cali un
miu ? Witat dat a young Missey

se to ise 71 speces, an' dat am
ger's inpassh'nate consid'ration
unîfereces of dis 'stra'nary biz-
arse bring 'um a younig gem'men

ssey \iaid.1 ,
4 înt blusih :Aie was te much
o littlo womav -et for that She
ed, and looking enquiringly at
saI)d -
Abe, why should Guardy want
?"

erable dorkie lighlted his pipe
lhis mistress' leave, and ans-

alli the wisdom of past ages was
d ini his lhead :
Mutd, dat air ole no 'ceunt nig-
s'ble Chloe-one day wn both
oung, got a picaninny, she fout»'
e. Yalh i yal I yah I Site seb te
M, wot we do 'uni de leeble dar-
no close, dar's no icoes, dar's

Say 1, 'Chiloe, honey, de oie
rd-(you halbu npapa, den, dear
d,-p'vide 'cm. De picaninny
.ny days, Missey. Poor picanin-
ver' near te Abe'm's ole heart.
fas yoxung Abe'm, den, Missey
t' nudder pic'ninny Aben m ab
e shoees, de multiplicashuln ob
ing all on dat cradle. Nor, ole
'r know 'ting or so. le' sece
sseys Ibh vultures and crok'-
hab a care 'um de white angels,
td 'bout lis pic'ninnies, when de
black di'nuond die 'uni ig'nance
nion, Missey Maud ;" ant Abra-
, as if te tecompense hims-If for
rcise of his wonderful powers of

n had breakfast on the cabin
ani new linen cover was spread,
adl her favorite luxury, pigeon
oast, sprinkled with lime juice.
-as of a quality I am afraid the
ent people of Canada are net so

te see, and the lettuce and
as crisp as only Southîern salads
hloe and Abraham stood watch-
stress, as yen and I, madam,

ait a banquet of the gods, re-
happy; and the little creature

ter simple meal as a canary birdr
me the seeds you dropped in its
g between whiles.t
fancy this is rare: in th South
seem possess.ad te take meals,

en, in the catins ot id family
it is only justice ft say, tlatE

.rters in the far South are gener-t
i a cleanliness and even simple
own among the very poor of
States.,
write ta shock your sense of r
t me ask you a question : Did I
loe-cake ? for Maud La Grange
ples of patronizing that faver-
fccompaniment te digestion. I
bocks "ftaste " horribly, for I
d by a Boston friendI "nebody0
eating." I do net believe a Il
I find a great deal of poetry S
uy in p .mai life; and rhen we
y thousand twvo-penny Refor-
are toenliglten people's minds
heir "onirals," may i net be re- d
antidote te modern transcen-
I get in edgeways a plea for l
)dy ? à

heur later, when Maud reach- t
r leuse, lier Governess was
arrival teI ive lier read over

Il pages in that tireso Tele- t
membering that it tould only
f hours, ivith a heavy "hieghoIlr n

work translating the adven- v
on of Ulysses. Sho had rend Pl
i heur, when a heavy. double c
Il door, and a voice calling her
ber te drop ber task and hasten mn
allery. b
Te DE cONTINUED.) p

t

We never inow what some persons don't
men util they have spoken.

Self-respect is the neblest garment we can
clothe u rselves.

Ere-y anniversary of a hirth-day is the
dispelling of a dream.

Say lesý than you think, rather than think
onfly half what yon say.

The three great conquerors offthei orld
are Fa¶shîion Love and Death.

Never eniploy yourselves to discover the
faults of others-look to your own.

le is the best accountatt who cati count
up the sunm of his own errer.

It Appears Doubtfil,
Putig ait the reports uogether

Ielatmg to rley, wleat. aîndlhop,
whcîererthecropixiliwealher the veather

Or the weather wîjl 'Ieutler the crop.
Miss Mullock gives it as an item ofdomes-

tic felicity that the man of the familysbould
be absent at leastsix hours per day.

" Now, gentlemen," said a nobleman to his
guesis, as the ladies lcft the roon, "lot us
understand aci other ; are we te drink liko
mon or like beasts ?" The guests somewhat
indignant exclaimed, " like mon i" "Then"
lie replied, " we are going to get jolly drunk,
for bruits never drink more than the>'wiant.'Y

I Jennie," said a vencrable Cameroniu te
his daughter, who was askimg his consent te
accompany lier urgent and favoured suitor to
tie altar, "lJennie, itis a very solemn thing
to get married.

" 1 know it, father," replied the sensible
damsel, " but it's a great deal solemner not
to."

A friend gave Garrick a case, containinga
razor and other utensils, telling him at the
sane time ho would find some other pretty
things in it. "I hope," said Garrick, " that
one of them is a pretty little barber."

A wifc's besom should bc the tonb of ber
husband's failings, and bis characterfarmore
valuable in ber estimation than bis life.

" Doctor " said a man to Abernetniy, "nmy
daughter had a fit, and continued for half-an-
Rhour without sense or knowledge." "Oh,"
replied the doctor, "never mind that; many
continue so all their lives."

Lord Bacon beautifullysaio : ilfa man ho
gracious to a stranger, it*shows le is a citi-
zen of the world, and hnat his heart is no
islid tut off froin other lalds, but the conti-
nent that joins them."

Talleyrand said of certain died dresses,
that theyI "began tee late and ended too
soon." If ho could lookin upon the fashiona
where thelong trailing dresses are so much
worn, he would be apt to remark that the
dresses begin so late that they do't get
throughi in any kind of seasonl

W7e have heard of an old lady, who, on
being asked in ber Iast illness, what part of
the Bible site would like te have r&ad te lier,
remarked that the account of Samson's
tying the foxes' tails togother had always
been lier favorite, and that if the enquirer
would read Et -edsyliko" it might be fthe
means of puttiug ber to sleep.

A thief who broke out of jail in 0h1i, the
other day, being recaptured, told the sheriff
.that lie miglht have escaped, but he had con-
cientious scruples about travelling on Sun-
day.

Macklin and Jolinston disputing on a
iterary subject, Johnson quoted Greek. ' I
on't un-'erstand Greek,' said Macklin. 'A
man who argues should understand every
anguage,' replied Johnson. 'Very well,' said
Macklin, and.gave him a quotation from the
he Irish.
Virginia's Notice to the Federal Onvern-

ment.-N. B. 'Children.in arias not admit-
ed.'
A celebrated wit was asked whyli he did

ot Marry a young- lady to whon le was
ery much attarhîed. 'tI- know not,' ho re-
'lied, '1except the great regard we have for
ach other.'
Griuding Bones.-The proprX>ftor of a bone

mill advertises that tiose sending their own
ones to ho ground will he attended to with
unctuality and despatch.
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THE HOME JOURNAL flote tste mental,is sure toresuit la ultimate
A WCE<i.YCANA)IM4N ptMLYShb itilt R sblhiwrecz of a $tat. The very first thing

-àtuu«ntînale.n, iMr. .. ïtr.sa a thastrikes the tourist la the States la tit
ùusa e rçe¾nel i t ay weaknless or home-ties, and the deserted

cesa per s t .tsu tn' y teldJ family altars arc cela and a grim with n iegecit,
payments ay t ae s.es a.-'or eor an ith household goda atenge tihe unfalti.

Mot roy eÏ», é 3iotl, one oIearb futlness,by abandoning tbe:runworthy peoplet, Twehe M nitte Ir an 'Ar Cet, to their own destruction,A tew arneyIâte Adrettssmau %il be lwned st
Tencenca Iiua, tr.ttat ornsn, sndsivecea )iateriallistic civilirsation le very grand

a hote, lxreatit -uense nIXs and very usetul, but no snmber of steam
Sngleees ay te ai t thNeienn t, englues aun makeone human souliand while

varn wfl an caltt# of the ate,l. a et Fr no sine man would, inîthesedays, desire to
A his en lkness sou be aldre,sed te the Vn. set the car of progress <n l ealh and science

derunened. Aile ouiboonaforretuaten, mnd bierasSet baCk a single mile Over the Wenry rot Il
trttePk ebotiuW te*satreS«dtothe aor bs passed, every true student f sofeletWN'II.l.MI 11A14,r.V, Paher, woui desire to see spiritual adornmentCtwn. Sireet Toîntn'

EXCLUSIVE WEOLESALE AGENT- maintain an equal positlon ln thé race in
w, L Ttthis, cUPN AND lIAMILITN. very n' W countries ther, Ie more pallaItIon

for an inordinate care for the things of tsenflousJorxae e nrt(h401e0rw body; but wen the colony expands Jinfews.deaietsi
'WRIONTO-C. A. BAcKAS MEWS WARNE comparative competence, Il Is the part o

A HAlL GEOR0E FAUIEl.R, M SiIEWAN wisdom tiht the botter class of men bave a
P. DeYi, J. IONKoLtY, ac a. tare for the spiritual eiment that existingl'DCN..fllr.NEY. ln the young, more abundîntly fibn in theGlirrEPH-M. IWAN

KINGSDN-JolîN HENDERSON old, (because the hearts of such perent are
orrAWA-OCONNOR A co treshandtrecfromthLwored-tthatgathera
MONTREAL-E. PIcK1I4 with adancingyears) needsasustenance,and
W, ae mk Aming r t'Mr deer la wili hav It or bc debased. Yeu may Warp

aime< th. pripal Cane a the Med stes in the spirit; you cannot crush Il.
OrersuPlace witao the rfe îkrtcnsdhn re. The Gradgrind Philosophy that deals oel

S&aM t vC um &qRsp ,tatso ffshnnràb et M ln tacts a the Must baneful of an tha t ever
ICterco Marn petwstante corrupted a community. A poticl element

il native te our nature, and i to tise soul
what flowers are te thé body. Nofancywas
ever halt soerroneous as a guant fact, tetach-
,ng no riluciple save selsbnaess; and the
men wbo nover see a pretty conceit le a
volume Of poetry are the very gentlemen
who, if they bad the power, would boule up

aIl the sunhine and peddle t out at so mnet
the ounce; and If anybody could net pay for

I1, they would let them go tithout.
bis Ims nSncb people are doubtless sbocked at the

u .-X- i captoen Of this fragment, but eveon t their
TORON4TO, 8ATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1861l. own plane of argument, Love la a reality,

and why deny its existence? One half Of
WUAT TEM ]OUM PRBa BAY. the evits that affilet the social body; nine.

a pr tenths of the inndel acct, and dreamy tho.W are depl obige te ut brtera t rist have arilon from $hat miltaken polleythé ofadi thentProrse tcir fu i kund whlch leads ome ver> good folks te tp.
notices efthae enterprise vo bave tante,- Pose the grand passion a dllssion, wbon il lutiken, wil so may mingled hopes 'and a gral ndt pas on f tot whee-

es, that l voud 'be ether in nde o se development of e e -
aflhctation te deny tihat a sente of litter Let tsoi yeu, 0? Intel; mont ltekindnes bas deeply penetrated our heart, wi atk ye Oeuionet ba ofbte,
and their favorable opinion it vill b. ou Orf ft , If you Wald not le bftter,
study te measurably deserre. If ve anUtXne trlert and greater, and happaer if youi
à few of clier a golden opinions" vs hep. bne- otird t haty-oddt las ago itts yen
t will net b set adown tthe charge of rai. sweetsart ? Do yn tlak thep ideasf lite
y, but of appreelation of the courtesy-we and the caution yu l o tllng treit vofmli
had aimot Raid the enthuaslAm-vlth wlhb if Yu Ocitd rt-lies wole eistesc, sep d,
u littla bantling ha. botn recelved. When tret. yen and your but love? Ne n do

enre thJsEnights of the Quilt, persondly, potvwsh tospeak et it: yon knowveyoulo
ver anting but genous ta one another s h ry We

t

o

Thafk you, orne ad ait gentlemen.

BWfTarTa AnD WInUI.

youa Cuada la a these W ever wearyr
la following. The- man who, hat.th the
youthful is a disagreeabl% If ot a danger.
ous, member of Society. If the Hom Joux-

n " an ea bW ltent . the benr. and
hearth of the rislng.ge.eraton of the Pro-
rince, it wi. have the .society et thos it
mout desireatobe loed by, adjt shabe its
car, while avoiding anything like prodery,
neer te sa one verd, or.be gality of a

sanglé inuinuaton tint would bring an un-
halIoved blush upon the chId of a Siter Oc

a Wif.. la thte common Imperfections Of
huma nature sometimes It may stumible,
but it vill not grevl la the min: ad if
the •aih-. and preachers and bet Iatellects

of nada vit slly around it, t field ,i
essaya te al may not ony but a r(oh lar-
vut but le materWlly teaded.

Louklag Bersa a border, not as poll.
lIcia, %or a on with anY sympathies in

the striba t Uateas te drench ahat n-
happy plkplo la riveis of blood and ears
of odternelse -cle fet civilisation no

ndl t srms of thought so ell a ction,
It s iLpossiba to nast the couclae« that
the Nortera lItas ove muhof therpresent
trousu tea wglet f thr youg.

For tise have Les ocrliy ablond I
It la not eaougb t. aordm yong people

InulsteLa triala. ilt vilsaaAon is
diss dsai at shrp. a, brais su cueille
ac heurt Indadse un flas sar-

oletamfremn lr e *,r,
FTnsless-sehesaumer ah

Ye hesever w ,sa rov,

Did yoe eer hui a mn rail agalat the
s andi feel ne desire to pull Lis noseo? But

ne ; o second thoughts, jou would he sorry
for him, And Wonder if ho wres aieted wila

such a mouler as the auther of Childe
sarit ?
Sweetbearts and wives i Thewords make

every man prend and happy. ow much
they mean of Sweet dawning love and tran.
quil twiightLi The carry the buabtand
father back tirenty leans or more, and the
matron, se beonea and se beloved, becomes
again la Imagination the blushing maid, abat
14trembling acents Confued tat ah. sald

Wak with bim henceforth, eve,, adown thark valley of tht Shadow of Death. And
the ver tires. ahe Wre when ho first saw
ber comes frnit te hic vision, and she l theasweheaurt h' so idolied bleus t .5v
beares la ber ycea.

And will young people, with the eamploe
of choit parents befor. thes, love unwor,
thil;, or brilng tise traces of the Cars abat
eark te those dear bros, now silverd wlth
gray'? Do they met know that tbeir parents
onl de"t their happlucss, and ihat he
have travelleith a>timy se> Do e ardenay
desre ta go? Let themasumber is ai
graad aSd boly thicg to love vorhily, purm
1l and lt Is the higbway to th depet p i
fail la the uahthomuabi deptis blle te
brw t, heart awj--to at diamonds ta

d*ge.

t'- . ~½Ž~r-~~ 
-______

[l'or the Ilome JomL] explanation and noter went baek for theMEAN MEN cattle I bougllt, (1 ws thon in the provilon
ny MTa . butines) for I was afraId he mIglt make a

mistake sîmilar te tie wifes, anid gly me
No IL. the bran of his stock, Mostead of the kernel,

1Y business Il varied, and I meet with
many different kindls of men. Thee Io a Ah, yon mean contemptible Wretchel, you

mery numeut irehgs rman-bness lthe annoy me When you come within thle range
vcry numuerouis religo, cst-blo is flic wofmy vision. A poor iile ragged ad liait.mark-i-w l wlen they corne te trade nith starred girl that I saw fhe othr evening

yon, suddeniy discover that they are of the Rolng ler Fvtning Icedus dond singlngdame religion as yoursef, and have in cont- isern eriedodlatoodlodoo, a norin
sequence, ain Immense desire to lere their more lit Soclet ta» oo eO , for th
motey With you, " If they tan deta with was hsapy, ant hat a sunorine on lie faceyou» This remark you will invariably Ind tuovws ap, ail a ponhinB o h f,
embody thl heatlthy provise tthat iley will n amnid Ali er poverty. But )ou, Iol
buy, (f they ton get thrir good cheaper tha» dintented wretches ra lke walking pails

ai any otherr house a <he Irade I recelleetf these lines rali under your gaze take thean ittance A religiously fnclined couple, résolution Le form lour ways (J anddesirousf patronlzing people of their own reetyonr eformuewayour and
sort, and who had just been united la tie metyoutr amilieswit smilesonyour fraes
" boly bands," came Into my place as t was tr bute a doxetkisses btweenyour ira
taking Il tome goods, which not havinghad Joua t le ple s nsu crb for fr ll
time e u prces eat ran.. Uite w ornkîe thast ncann a ind ywso orvI)dom, but uspon examilnation, found I bad wrines(thaumeoeanesaysrcavews)
quoted At much less than costi Yet My plouc out, andr yor relativesac gd te sot yen.frendsmust have thom lowerstlli I'marraid outa eutrelat soblad euI showed temper and am certain I showed Thero are your ma snobs, your maeanthem the door, and h polticias, our mean aristocrat, and
tinte been considered a sort of barbarian by menuer people, who epo aristocracy. Men
them, fr refuingtoreeeetheir plousams retired merchant, and mean morchants who

i get bewildered in the number of trading bave not rextred, but u' sick Lhiking ofeexperiences, which 1 hava been ither wit- their existence not te speak of writing of it
ness of, or partilcipator la still I must men..
tion another case. It's se striking a smple BTREET OTUIIES.
of thos who go out to purchase, not kuow- nt nifots.
ing the value of the goods they are la pur- t--
suit of, but have, however, made up their . Iatend te Say soethlag, by.ud-bye,

md, nver te pa wat a skd. M onthe Individual b recognizableinstreets;
trient on this occasion was aggraiatingly fly more apparent, nu suandtiesis nouerinclined la that direction, and no matter

what price I asked, ho euld give so mu.h oulline, thin la any other place Perapi
less. I lt hm have is way, and made up we me; hereatter pIck out our represente.
m mint te he ave withim at some future tire mn sd women of those subdivisions

day. Tht day care, and w it it tmy trad- lbto which society bas been marked out, and
lng friend. He bought tihat he wanted and wh;eh are kept distinct by nature's greal
bat a large percentage off it. I made out bit laws and their own aflinities. In the mtn.
bill, and reeived payoent or it, and then fime I twill dévote m spae this wek tg
handed hins back a couple of dellars, being subjects et a more gneral nature as regards
the exces I had rer my usual prices, for streets.
that, as velil as for su foromer pur- Mr Buckle bas given ta the world the fit
chan. The poor tellow was cret-falen, instalmeut of bis History of Civilizat.on..-a
and eersince, I suppose, considers me an muet stupendous.undertaking, W. are la.
hoonet man, (the poor dupe) forhe u beena oma by sundry, crities and reviewers that
constant enstomer of mine. the auther ha. devoted years of study and

Another snd aise numerous clas, bout n preparation towards the accomplishment cf
bnding out the chesp places, wantaquotation ths magnU ops. Hie ha. read and thought.
of the prices ofyour goods, or asample thert fully ompared thse great authoritiets, whos
ot,butalys forsome friend la the country, ideas and deductiis, extending over a pastwho requested himor lier, te enquire for him ges, and dealing with every phase et the
or ier, and who promise an order as oon as world's Listory, have comec down stamped
tbey can gelt word fron their Mend Mr. with ail the reverence due te age and te the
Thompson, or MrS Jenkins. Ah, your sight ndeeotions of the greto minds ofthe past. A
will be gratfied henyou receive that order. stupendous undertaising, dide say? Nay,You've no doubt heard the story of the mores an imposible one. Ail bonor, sa

mail who was paying hiaddresses tea lly we, te the designer of this ne Evangel.onues, and who on crossing a toll-bridge ln but ve have corne te the conclusia long
company with ber, remarked, as he pulled ago, tit thia listory of Civillaation will
ut a penny te pay his own passage, "L ter laite Its place aiong the many noble frt.
Sai, yeu must pay leur cn foll, for lm net menti that aLready strew the paths of litera-
ue yet whether l'il have yeu or not But ture The imagination of the architect la
had occasion once, te talo dcr tit as every suech case entruns bis ability and the

Mesa a man as that. Pigt feet, (a deoleate lapse Of years-the ideal always surpasses
nough dith when you know it's net served the resittion, and lustetd of the majestie
r cheapnesj) a shaut ofmutton, that had ediice, reared la the author's dreaus, ueertainly done duty once betore; sone boilet will find ln after years but an mpertect
edas, for greens, and bran bread, composd structure-here a turret, there a butres-
he banquet; and Ibis dntier, notwithstand. ail beautiful fragments, but, alas lieot the
21 my delicate and epicurmn taste, I was grand, perfect whoie. .
bligo, in courtesy, to partake of. Butit was Nor wVll we cailla question MIr. Buckl'se bran brut that madep the jolie, forthe mode Of desling vitb bis history; but weood wife apologised on puesenting ih 'by hal d it as a fit pr;nelple-gansay it uhoîlng, "Weel John, ye wadna ken the mis. may-that the real bittery et our race muthe, I made the day. " Na lase. "Weel ye be written, as it were, at out astrt.corners.en where the bran and flour bags, stan' the. We sait enough already about studyung men
thor. "Aye lassie» Weelua misftrtune fron books. Cive ns tra. plotudres of ourm A b t, I too a dish o' bran; instead B' a streets, whether in the stately perleda ofteh o' our, and the ye hm bran beed for Gibbon, or thé animated cila cf Manaulay,cer." I vlsited one ofhis neighbors on the or the rough, Jagged, torteous santences of'me business, and questioned the lattera# te Carlyle, or even in blk verse, as wid a

b nbleighbcraoes therad had obtained Nat Lee er eratebed,on bis prison loal
T eedtb, vew he replied by uaying, By these w will unlock themysterIes of ha-

The people arous bere say Of his, that, man R.atre, and opea up the grand arcaa of
ben h. and his f0amy Ort came te this oui social beilag, witha &Ilit siasand desins-
ella% lad Was ceap, and notuuch mu- BY thes we Bill se. thé shutta ilently

t rmathing eept vwhea and perk, he weaving ils st range vi Of happies snd
qgt a empall lot et ad, ad whatever If atury ftrom the élements hat soakie' ehroduced.that wout soIt for eah, hs nid livig structure tiat te Cll humai 1leu r du ane f itlofo asl , li ed 1e vént Sou* masn ta write for us tb* 5&o and p o van ant fa ar seri es ptyhtEmzsJ . I w sovu satisaloit hje tures ; and what a gallery oart gwid tis



pt mtL< i iht the rea d'rr for IL moltn nt
Cast is uinmuginattioi baek to the time when
the etrtl vas but in iii s iftnc<'y and society
in lits clildhood , let ihen tavelII througlh
those after aiges and send ani te hel<uered lis.
toit of oui t ut,.ii as 'Lr tra eh <un, ail II,
tie street kwlsei of ever xperiod. Step 1,y«

step'j would lie iiovet up lhrough the pitet al
streets of lati and post-dillus ian dayai-but
open pacet tes lhe rages ofteis
iitched is soie beaufeous vailey, or on ithe
getle slone of somie hbill; tp ltirsughl the
infant cities of the east, > ear after year
extending, year after year assuin,, giganti
proportions, through terraces and avenues>
nixking witlh the people in tieir ceremonsies,
their trituns phali p rocessions, their strange
rites of Ieathien u orslip, ilnl tlheiF pageants
of burial. Froms eiy to city would le move
as the march of intellect strode westi ard,
noting the changes and the adivances-iow
science, gliuismîering in its first feeble liglht,
began te question and telicidate - iev the
grosser foiums of worshlip gave place te
mysterious rites and appeals to the sun sndi
imoon and stellar lusnices-h ow the prinmi-
tive cust oms of :lie egan te soften down,
and growing refinement characteriscd tise
improving genserations. Still fartier on would
the rapt observer inove, at every point- soie
vestige of the past dIisappseatng. lie would
watch tie feeble growth of philosophy gradu-
ally tearing asunder the swaddling-clothes of,
ignorance and prejudice, in which they had
been nursed and confinied ; lhe would mark
tise declinle of idolatrous faith and tise grad-
uni brighitening and growing power of man's
last and best religion. Titus would lie learn
as lie observed ; thus would lie travel up
througlh tihe avenues of rite past, and by tie
lights of the present mensure the wayl he
trod, and correctly estimate the onwar d
advancecnt of our race.t Macaulay's graphic picture of the streets
of Londfcon-during the reign of Charles II ,
dweil, 'nger li the memory tihan thie in-
trigues of politicias or tise battles of oppos-

ing factions i and why'? Becanse by it we
*p gain a truer appreciation of tise morality of

the time, for then, as in every period and in
every country, we sec the fruits of legisla-
tien, we test tise morals of tise people, we
guage tise intelligence of tihe masses by their
acts.

Wlhere else can you find a better arena to
observe tise strength of thegoverning power?
Whtere else have you a better-pportunity of
noting the manners and habits of the sub-
jeet ? Elsewherel in Council Chambers, in
Parliaments,in Courts of Justice, in Churches
or li Schools, we have but tise law in the eab-
stract-the dead letter. In the streets 1we
have it embodied and made a living reality.
Democracy, the grand will-o'-the wisp of tise
present timte, would have slept frover in the
minds of Utopians and theorists but that it
grew into life in tise streets. In tise brain it
vas nothing but a chimera-oni the streets

it acquired th power of a 1tercules, and
set throne3 and despotismes reeling in affrigit-
ed consternation.

Net man'y nights ago, had We net a minia-
turc specimen of titis saine spirit on our own
streets ? Was net thie city frigitened eut of
its propriety by thie glare of turpentine
flambeaux, clevated on sticks and held aloft
by a crowd of Salaranders, rigged out in

their peculiar toggery with other swasi-
buckle gearings ? It was but the Modern
Demtocracy msarching on te teacli a delin-
quent a wholesome) lessonl, as it theught, in
its own peculiar style. Just in tise old spirit
-only in embryo-w.as it beginning to
display itself as it did before ln tise
Frenci Revointions and other anarclic
movenents. The law, representted in blue
coat, musket 'and gleaming bayonet, inter-

posed, and tise tug of war began I The ques-
tion te be settled that instant was-the
Majesty of tise Law or theî Majesty of Dense-
cracy. Macadam's tiorouglhfare for thie time
being became a smsall Thermopyloe as thie
devoted few stood stern and undannted be-

bind theirir wall of glittering steel. All tise
tar torches, the tar-smeared efligies, and
swash-buckle gearing were of little use
titon. Tise tar torches and effigies flickered
aand went ont. Ieaving only darkness beinsd.1

Tihe Salamanders went on their way-let lis

hoo iwiser men--lcaving ,the Law master-

o -«~ o~Ç%-& -
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f ithe licid-it natesty vnah<ated ndu
ia1 et in the eyes of thousands who we
f' ervental p, carssii dJ hoe with them the
4 alutary lessoîn thie sl c*ne was litied to in-

.. 'iThese gulden, ng Jiune days hnve
coIsne snobi lenily upon us ail, yet perhapis ere
the ilou .Jr u reiaches our reaiders tlle
fi ekle wnd J s w ill have changed, and readling
Of wai mus weatler nav be malapropos. Bless-
ings, of uiie or good fortune never cote
singly, hoawveer, and the rise in tlie thermo-
meter ouly seens to lave set bussy brains
and tiny fiigers at work, for the l ouind
Table groasns this week with tie nanifold
epistlts forwarded to thie Editor.

Young people-yotiuiay ail be seated.
That ttile blue-eyed guilin short diess, who
cis not et in lier teens, tist stop) making us
laugh, and that youthful gentienan, who
sissokes a little and expectorates a good deal,
mtust get thie odor out of his clothes ere lie
presumses to be asmsiable to crinioline-fledged
visitors.

Somte people say,I "ie talk a great deal;"
well, if wve do, we lare also a good listenier-
andi ve would not for a bushel-fAill of sove-
reigns, ail im gold, and fresh front the nint,
frighten any t>n>id little applicant at our
sanctum doer away. Wien anything dis-
agreeable or hsorrid isgoing to occur, we
always rv»nisis ml a msist, and leave tie Pub-
lisher to face the difliculty. This mtay not
ie very brave, but it is quite confortable.

.... ALISTER Writes us kindly. le says
am uiscu peased tiait after numnerous

failtures of tie Literary journals in Canada,
you have deternined to iake a new attempt.
There aire doubtless thousands willing and
glad tu patronise hie letters, and Isee no
reason to predict anything but success for
your welcote periodical." Our correspond-
ent sends us this trille, which iwe print be-
cause five ycars ience lie can do so muclh
better, tiait ie will re-read it as we look over'
little locks of Iair, and clothes iwe wore in
childhood :

ON TILE ENGSH OA1

Plantaeo: the Unît ersity Park.
Guard the youuog <iramger amid keei loinfron ill,
Ie t uithlime ltemlpest fis tesnder b':ds kili
W'ttis ie y.owmg mmsussareim i beau:>' arise

Pomntuumg fli rçs si prosdid th ie skies;,
wisereser those bmucies wate man must be free;
Touch huimi no, harn huint u, England own trece.

AGrcs nobl tre ms isle oa( Esgl1MshOnk,
S itgi s e a s ed byis e storus ut ,iei sl to the shock -

Fat cemlurt il lins waved su i le breeze.
is Ile kc tte shrsi ti lias plougied tIse rougi sens.
'Vis the pnde of the iand, Ys the pride ofthe ea,
And 0iîerever ils banehes wave D'ais usts: be tree.
As the young gians nation inereases l iglht
So îssmy ltat sîoung oak grow up fair t the sigit;
As an emiilei i Iherty msay it stand foris,
Asnd a uils uisis to the oulh a n tise Notis;
Ia-lise sud il agros bc a lioite lulime fiec,
And monnhy ta ioursih id Eiglamnd's own trec.

A ud let yoder prausructureo tie Ycaaîs mîaaious's prnde
iur-nlt ns ss1uc-eaxrOur colutr>* 50 Niscie,

Amd aearmug ou svirtue mercase sus the land
Jet ounig Canadasak nuiOn i aety stand,
Tit m groil nuisd stta'lig aIlise aid pire'tss(ee.
'it fiis iuranŽl fittosîaid yeais overl e.

.. Publishing tie above rerninds us that
tise Park deserves a passing mention. It isS
a great city civilizer. It is worth more to
Toronto tisan tie lucubrations of a dozen
Able Editors. On these beautiful Carily sSumu-
nier evenings thie Park is aive with young
and old, and thie babies-bless their inno-
cent faces !-seemu to enjoy tie freshs air and
cool shades as much as tie ilder folks. If
ire could know what sote of those intfinitesi-t
msali people--thsose two-year-old Lillipu-e
tians-think of iatters and tihings in gencral,f
we don't believe big men would always feet"
complinmentcd. We saw a little baby, the t
other evening,isthat looked verydistrustfullya
at a large, pomnpotus gentleuans, and the wee
creatur's eycs followed him, disdiaiifully,
util ho was out of sight. She crowed as
ire paîssed along, and laugled till lier little
eyes were umoist. Bless tise chilren !--they'
are a sort of cîo.necting link, between this
world aund a better. Aworid without babies p
îvould be a humbug I

.... Artists are always early and se-
vere sufferers in tintes of confusion. Thes

theatres in the United States are already b- a
ginnsing to discover tie calamities Of civil
war. Even Forest, anong the mos' -ttrac- l
tive of modern actors beyond LU. Atlantic, 9
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meet-, w iitil nothing but ernpty b(neh-eï, and
s eral establishmîentls are closing. Nib's

tGarden and Theatre are lis the market;
rentai $35,00 per annum.

S...The Comnvocationiof the JnsiverAity was
wvell attended. ilow may a bright eye
sparkled with joy as somne brother or sweet-
heart bore oit ais honor. Scholars, like Ar-
tiststare, afterall, yousr>only>demîsocrats wrorth
brîving, a dozen of theim aret more valiable
thai a vhole army of politicians and those
pjrstilential Quack Iteformsers. As iwe sat in
that magnificent chapeli ve could net lielp
menta!!y repeating

TI: lool SCIIOLA's SONtO.

Death, aoid ellow! have w iheri
'oitle li agm i W imesr enlm (imlertw%'el "hke î.nia:di, aus hlime
A quieu frîuui. anbrfluutful brolter.

AIl :i'e ierry ia are gonte,
UW iu C.i1,nd ifiai hdfellow

NIl'iessi 1reid ls dg ul t nuid m gE.
Ail sciîsum ses wlnl a fieuigot mîellow.

Ilow I toiled I For Onse, now lied.
I wure dwilise mîdusuglit taper,

I nins.rlmmg. drearsmuîl;g. iii oaisela),
I woke, and fouid mîsy lire-a vnpr.

Yet. I hoped «al laughu niot sow)
leor wealth. ami leath, ami fr.sne-the bubble ?

So I iubed" i "p idoii 's teep
Aid gotarail, boy, formy troue.

••.Christy's Minstrels have te yield to
the universal demand nightly for the song of
Dixie's land - the "Yankee Doodle" of the
South. Surely the music must be excellent,
and the action ininiably Ethiopian, when
an~enligitened audience can listen te rhyme,
like this-one stanza of which we ccpy to
put the rythm, where it can be found by fu-
tiare ballad-ihistorians:-

Ol inîssus iary Wllde wcaber,Willam w aia> deceaber;
Il"&,kawa>, etc.

When lie piuit- harnmsaroundP er
lie look as ierce as a forty-posimuder.

lIa face was siarp uke a butcher's eleaber.
But tisat dis'ueeni aogreabe er;

look awny-ok nvay-away-Dhxie lnd
Cliarus-ien I wNvhI I was m mDxie,

lloaam>- Iloony I
lis I)Rxixaailiwe'lI took our stand

To live nd diein Dixie.
Away-<away--auway down Souihin Dixie.

F. writes us a kind note, in which he
says :- "I desire carnestly to sec your enter-
prise succeed. I have neither time noir
ability te send an original article." lie en-
closes a contribution ire may print when iwe
have more spare space. Many thanks.

.... Old types may well inspire the vote-
ran editor witi material for a sterling essa>.
In putting on its new dress, the London
(C. W.) Free Press, gives utterance te some
beautiful reflections. We clip a paragraph,
regretful that our Round Table is se full of
miscellaneous all sorts of items that we
cannot spread the entire article before the
JOUnNAL's readers:-

Wlien reflecting upon the checkered events
that the old type have recorded-the
changes that have taken place mn nations-
the casualties that have befallen individuals
-the social and domestic vicissitudes that
have transpired, we stand appaled upon the
verge of that unknown future whose history
and events have te be recorded by the new
type, as they have been for years by the old.
Who can scrutinize the mysterious future,
divine the vays of Providence, left the veil,
and tell us what they shall be ? Alas I no
cose. That Lise>' iili Uc equaully as strikiug,
significaut da donderft ias tie past, noge
can doubt; but tntil the womb of Time
evoives them, they must remain hidden te
ail but te that Eye te whom the past, the
present, and the future are known.

•••.An exchange says the Southern ladies
are practising with Colt's revolvers. They
have generally been "sharp siootiers" and
their batteries have always donc great cx-
ecution among the Northern men. If as
formidable on the field as in the drawing-
room, who could stand unmoved before
them ?

.... Wilkie Collins'novelof the"Crossed
PathL" is being republished in the Guelph
Advertiser.

.... The Adertiser pîotests against the
lBlie Laws" of Canada. What does the

man mean?
.. .Cobourg has a Literary Association.i

Properly directed, it may be very useful to
the community.

.... OwEN ST. CLAIR contributes this week1
sone very pretty stanzas, which iwe print in
another part of the paper. The name seems
te belong te a new star in the Anericani
iterary firmasment-where "people of genius"i
are as plenty as black-berries in September,1

[For the Horne Journal.]

GOOD NIG H T.

BY OwEn ST. CLAIR.

Good night, love! the stars are in sight,
The moon bas gone down o'er the hl,

One kis ere we partroin yourlips rosy brnght,
M y spint isith rap ture ta l. G

Ocd Nigliti1

Good night, love ! and go by the path te the right
That bends round the brow of te hil .

Tisa ynour dear ttie (rnr mnay be longer mn sight
As 1 go down the path by the miii.

G°od Nigshi
Good night, love I remember to-msorrw-night

Vc wili meet here again by the mil],
Asîd mur love shagbe waemd b oursoul's inner light,

Ti)the mccit goeth dem» o'ecr tlis hill
Good Nighti

[For the Hame JournaL]
OLD LETTERS.

aï ISIDORE G. .ÂScZEr.

Don't barn them-they preach love and visdom.
Oflste's purest joys tihey are pan;

I read in blusred lines loving nesn'ries
Deeply traced s tihe scrol ofrthe heari.

IYoîs' bsoru tiei-the pis!fades too sirifily,
e(1leti these n-casures renain;

Faint records ofh1ufe's fleeîtig histories
That tise breast ycaras:Zo sean o'er again.

Look, look at a heart's fond confession,
The tears blind my' cycs as I read;

It breathes love i well, ivell, it dont malter.
,%nie hearts, Prs ordamsed are to bleed.

such letters D1il fold uncoiplaining,
And lock them awvay from the sight,

The bittemness folded forever,
Regrets locked in stiliness and night.

These ises touched with une's shrivelled fingers,
Are yellow and dim like dedi leaves,

Vet the ight of remembrance gloawso'er themt,
LUke raysa t iruade golden the sheaves.

The letters though wan are io, (aded,
But speak huke an iold tender stxain.

That tisises atonce, -ienitsriusic
We, nrmve ta recail, but in rabs!

ADnîsîO.-How soft and rich the ever-
lasting April of bis style 1 By what green
pastures and still waters does ie lead us I
What a tremble there is n his beautiful
sentencos, liko that of a twilight ivave just
touched by tie west wind's balmy breath 1
How e stammers out bis mild sublimities •

and how much does bis stammering, like a
beautiful child's ; add to their effect I His
piety, so sweet and shepherd like ; bis kind-
ness, so unaffectcd ; bis maunerism, so
agrecable; bis humor, so delicate, so sly, so
barmless I-Cilfillen's Literary Portraits.

I l

•

'j

ansd every little schooi-mistress ia rnt-re
all the sciences befcre sie puirt O long
dresses, and is married, dead and forgotten
ere the siis shines on lier grave, insoi whbat

would lie, lier tlirty-tirst birti-iay , laed ishe
lîved. As we have ceased t le astoilimsei
at anythsinsg, (to <come bacsk to ST LIre,) we
will tell what we know about imiu. S'onît
w'eks ago we pickedl up, by chance, ans
Amserican country nevspaper, whic con-
lamiled a poem cal led "' Te Weddin g Fea4t."
It waî poetry-ast you will -dmit, when we
get space te copy it one of these fine days,
gentle reader. Tiat poem reminded us of
the pohishied verse of two deceased poets-
Legar Allen IPoe, and the Rev. D. L. Osbuîrn,
-whose Jeisnise in New York, a short tine
ago, was mentioned with regret in several
literary journals. Sr. C.,aim's pocetry, iuw-
ever, differs front that of cither of tiese
I weird singers of sad songs " risio have
passed away front earth, to -1another and a
better world," m its greater grasp of Hope.
We would wager something, thtat St. Clair
will Ie heard of, widely, ere many years have
passed. It is nee-lless to say, that tise frag-
ment from him that we publishi is no
fair criterion of his ability. Ifwe have been
correctly infoîmed, ho is a western gen-
lemnan.

t puee01 a li .
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TO RED RIVEU AND TIu P M:IF
VIA THJ VICTORIA B1UDOFE.

% IIoI.NI\î. \u:i~i 'o\ or NIoN itLa

ti ilt S \ À C dE V

I an fl cit mittin ng wn:lk toniards t
suniit of tha i 'uniam frot ni hieh 3M

tral detii e its n:1îne, when tu o-tts
the as1cen2t hiad bei malle, I saI dow t rt
aid slw the cdy at the river outastretcha
at ml feet T The in tdoeas' of .\ e;ill Ct
leige, and thie Inee.tr, te spires of ila

hclui:cites eipecially the slender and beauti
ftIali Ine tif the Enîglish 'atherail, I lard
w:u ted li observe, for i eye rested with
species o0fisciunatin on te laong stridec
th'e Victoria Bridge, with its four nd tIwen
pie;s, aud its graceful, graduail elevatio
over the central bed of Ilte river. My min
reverted, by a v'ry natural association0
ideas, to the glorv of tat Ntorthunbria
collirs sotn, whOnow sleeps in Westminiist
Abbev among the imm"aîortals of the Empire
tu another n'amne, laboring untier a mnII ta
eclipse as sud ais deati ; and t those sti
Ihaîppilv among us, and of us, who have no
laid tiat fill justice donie themîî, in the star
of the enterprise, which the imperial fane o
Stephenson secured tf once to that illus
trious engineer.

lnvoluîntaril, according te n y habit whei
alone, I began to link deduction te tleduc.
tion, inference to inference, speculation t
speculation, as to the international signifil
cance andI highest possible utility Of thit
iinsterpiecue of mîasonry and art: for I hav
long been unaible to look upon anuthiig i
Canaada vithoutt busying iyself with cona
jectures as to its future effects upon the new
Nortlern nationality, whose signs may ai
ready be rend in the skies above us, and in
the earth and waters beneath. The tthoughts
as they arose in my mind, on this particulai
occasion, took, oit ny returi hone, the
oratorical forni, which is habitaal with sont
ninds, when heated and interested ; such as
they were, when poured out upon the paper
1 present then to the renders of the Iostm
JoUnns%1-tie new venture of an old friend

I set down the concatenation of though
at the point which possessed me longest
the possibility'of Ibis Bridge becoming a
innin, link in the future railway wilici is to
cross the continent fram the Atlantic to the
Pacific To the river systema of the North,
properly so called (exéluding the waters
that flow towards Hudson's Bay), it is the
One essential artificial aid. Between Lake
Ontario and the ocean, thera was but one
rocky ford insurmountable te inland con-
merce, and the despair of theengineer, until
the Bridge ,vas crected. Norw, for the Nova
Scotian, New Brunswicker, or New Eng-
lander, facing towards tho west, the rapids
of the St. Lawrence no longer exist as an
impedimnent. Every pier of the twenty-tour
on whici Stephaenson's tube reposes niay be
said ta stand for an hour of the day Thte
builders of the wonderful work have en.
dowed1 al future travellers to or fron the
interior of North Anierica with what the
Roman Emîperor so grieved te loose-a day !

Most Of ail does it seemt interesting to ie
speculatively, viewed in connection with a
possible Pacifie railroad, and as extending
the bounîdaries of our Province westward,
iuntil they join those of the new colony on
the other slope of the mountains-British
Columbia. I have always felt an active,
living iîîterest in everything that concerns
what is usually calied .among us "the Red
River Country." In the very hcart of the
continent, on a territory400,00o square miles
in extent, wherc Lord Selkirk, half a century
age, declared there wras field enough for. a
population of 30.000,000 seuls, the only
speck of settlement yet visibl is sone .7,000
or 8,000 ot ofur fellow subjects in and about
Fort Garry. No Amuerican communîity has
n uîndergoane a sterner apprenticeship te
ortune, or bee so unwisely undtrrated

by imîperial and Canadian statesmen. Thç
greater part, if lot ail that region, was an
integral part of Canada at the Conquest,aqd
te Canada the people of the Selkirk settle-
mt naturally looked for protection against
themonopolizing poliey of the Hudsonm's Bay

( mpant î iî t ii;i notcreditablef iloiqtot it
ICe lorcedto 1 admiliit that ,hitherto the hat, e

1ooked thi-1vaiy in vain Nýo Canaba nn
i havei t ai! %ith Satisf.cition tie latestiteli-
gen ce front that kindred comIIslaitsut y ; oi
('analtidti ra au learni wit th satisfi tion ta t it
wa left for the, infant State' of \iiinaeso

VhIe h ai Cnsus loti exeedtig aitogether thiis
littIe ll t' o Montreal, to oi forI teinm wha

of they naturill epected fom,, us - that nleit
, viw ere iiiterrogiting our Ninisters as t

e their poliy oni th lahIldtisoa say qics;uesiot,
the Ameicais from St. Pauls were steaming

ny down to Fort Garry. It is net the lts t timte
i- that we have receivedI ta essonII in enterprise

ly froi our republican neighbors; to lieoui
leades on our own soit, though creditable

of Io t iim, is surely not in this case particu-
tv larly honorable to us.

an That Red River country, let mie observe,
id is no inhospitable desert, reputgnant to (la
of increase of the hnaitu race Modern science
n ias exploded the ancient error, that clitate
er is determiined by the latitude. The best
e; authority athe cliimatology of our conti-
il mient, NIr. Lorin Blodget, lias pointed out
l the existence of a va'st we ige-siapeid tract,
t extending front the 47 0 to the 60 0 degree

y of iortnern latitute, ten degrees of longi-
Of tide decp at the base, containing 500,000
-square tiles of habitable land, subject to few

ant inconsiderable variations ofelimnate. Th:; j
author gives a simmler of 93 days to Toron

- to, and of 90 days to CumberlandI louse in
o 54 0north Mr Simon Dawson, fron itr-
- sonal observation, compares th chiante of
s Fort Garry to that of Kingston Professor
e Ilind places ifs annual ment temperature at
n 8 0 lower than that of Toronto, for though
- the fai of rain is 17 inches more, the fail of

snow is 33 inches less, than at Toronto.
Ierds of Buflalo winter in the wooc.land as
fair north as the 60 0parallel ; Indian corn
grows on both banks of the Saskatchewan

r wheat sowint in the valley of the Red River.
e early in May, is gatiered in by the end of
e August. The altitude and aspect of the
s counIry nourishes in it a teiperature which

one would not expect to find so far north-
ward. Blodgett asserts that spring opens
almost simaultanconsly along the vast plains

t from St. Paultio the lackenzie river; and
assuredly where cattle can winter out,'wheret
the rivers are generally free of ice by the
first week of May, where wheat cari b grown
"twenty years in succession withont exhaust-
ing the soil,"-thîere nmust b somnething woe-
fully wrong in the system of rie, when, after
fifty years of settlement, wie iid a total popu-0
lation of less than 10,000 souls I The lake9
and river systen of that region are almostI
as wonderful as our own. Lake Winnipega
lias at area equalI to Erie, and Lake Manito- h
bah nearly half that of Winnipeg. In thec
valleys of the Saskatchewan and Assinta-
boine, Professor Ilind estimates that therea
are above 11,000,000 acres "tof arable landd
aof the first quality." Of this region about t
ene lialf is prairie to one lialf woodland ; itfs
is the only extensive prairie country open te 
us, caset ofthe Rocky Mountains and ifjustice R
was even now donc if, il would become thei
Illinois or Iowa of our future British-Aneri-w
cati nationality. a

And this country is not only valuiaible in f
itself, but valumable for that t awhich it leads.t
The distance from a given point on Our sidet
of Lake Superior to navigable water on BFrazer River, in British Columbia, does not
exceed 2,000 miles-anost twice the dis- p
tance between Boston and Chicago. Ilt haslbeen shown by every explorer how , witl rsome inconsiderable nids from art, a continu- rOtus steamboat navigation migit be obtained P
front Lake Winnipeg to the base of the Rocky AMountains. Dy these nids, and correspond- to
ing improvements on the other side of the tihMountains, Toronto migltt bc brouglht within thten or twelve datys of British Columbia. But netiere is a still more important consideration n
connectei with the territory; for ie now .
know that througli its prairies is to be foiundSig

ite siortest and best railroad routeto the In
Pacific. Erery one can iuaderstand that the Io
Amnerican route from western Europe to Asia to
which lies farthest to the north, must be tie timost direct Any ontglancing at a globe will aosee where the 460 paralle. tends the eye,from the ieart of Germany, through ate

rel

li itihCh.Ilninnas, .msqs to' Ihe GtlfSt iLa-
10VC. atin front our ult ni aid t lthe

i a"k teuhe an, le to'a aaver's lslhtsd- theî'Cba of th orthl Pacili-.-and fo ' \a-
'our to he laih and potulouis arcipeIg

t Jan T'his oursi' n as detostraited
h i (a ainii S g e t e b t 2,0 0 m iles shorter
beLn london and iong Ionlg tisaity111
tia fias been propostd - i ilias lut ont lor-
n ohaah! enginering fhililtym to oN eme,
ala ilex ation of 1)iI00 feet above le semI leu-e
in .tttro suig thii Rocky Mouniltainas asato British
Coishibia. Suchl it lîv:ai lisf th' tcatfllt

guarud statemlent of' Mr Steevs, thie laite
Ametican GCo t'inor of Washington Terii-
bory : nand such is salidl to be the result arriv-
Id at iby Captain l'aisea's mnoe recent

explorations, By a short tinnel at tti'
fitorable paqs, f lacelevation maty b red uced
to 5,00o feet, iwhose gradients," it has been
calculated, " Ineed not eceed sixty feet ter
mile, froua the lhadl of Lake Saupeaiior tO
l'aget Soutd." Anu eleration of 5,000 feet
is uot ai insuperable obstacle-as hias
been shtowin at Moiunt Cenis and the Alle-
ghanies. (On cthe l'iatladelphia uiand Pitt(s-
burg road at Altona, the gradient cf 96
feet te alth mile huas been found practicable.)
The namlie-"Rocky matainA"- ore
formidable to (h car thati ta ltae engineer,
as thle latitude has misled us with regard to
':'iate, so ihIe altitude has been overrati d
vith regard ta cost ; but the science of this

age once enteredti pon any experinment, ivill
neither b cdeterred by regions rvpresented
as uni naîbitable, nor by 'mounttaitns reputted
to be, inipassable

To find a norti-west passage te th Piacific,
how m>any valnable livis have been risked
and lest I The heroisi of the baftle field is
commanon-place in comparison with the devo-
tion of those intrepid explorers, blasting
their way,with Europeani gunapowder,tiroughi
reefs and cliffs of Arctic ice. For three
centuries men of science and courage match-
less anong modern adventurers for resources
and acqiremmets, have driven their prois
into lie ice-pack, as if they could foice the
passage by sheer persistency Tieir sailst
have stiffened in thle frigid blast; teicir ships
have foundered in the filo ; tieir trail hasf
been tracked by the savage thirsting for their blood; death hlas dwelt with them
hiope has abandoned lthemî, faime herself lins
lialf forgotten them, but still other men arose
te follow in their courses, ta steer by tle sanie
stars and encouanter the sanie terrors Thet
problen lias at length been solved in oura
Own time, and ive know now that no navi-a
gable strait fronm tue North Atlantic into ftie
Pacifie can ever bc discovered. Yet there is
a passage, short, safe, and expeditious : its
eeads througlh the Red River territory, fron
Canada te British Columbia, and though fCanada of herself is unequal te the task of t
pening it up, and Columbia unable teoren-

der lier much assistance, Iwe cannot suppose
hlat English and Amnerican enterprise will raufler the aidvantages off tait route te remaina Eatcih longer untriei. What Cabot andl iBallin projected, what Kellett nitd MeCurie f
ienionstrated impossible in ltie remote nor],,cill be achieved in a more soithliern paralle eand the dreamt of Jacques Cartier shall be Iuilled, Iwhen thie conmniata route front Europe no India wili lead, as it lmsîust yet lead, througif tlae Valley of the St. Lawrence, across thissfridge. The Victoria Bridge as a local, or)sven as a Provin' .. work, is Out of all pro- DUortion to Our own means and requirementsei
Ls a Amierich causeway, free ta the com- e
erce of thle lake region andt flacnorthwest b
ee to the Eastern United States and Ensterifrovinces, it is not, perhaps, to amîbitious. is an interoceanic work it is net, perhaps,<l0 ambitious; if lias thie back ta bear, ante sinews t Stupport, hlie burthens of more
at ee continent. Yet it is tnt cul>' as a
ateriai success that we cain consent teoo
gard anything on w'itich se mach humain
telligence bas been lavisied Of its moral
gnificance sornething renains te be said. of

thait view, it becones an altar dediented thiinternationalI pece-a muîonuinent sacred ne
good will anong men. it is ne Cisines<. iirrier to shut oat strangers -nîîo E gypti e n
rmitory of tie dead-but a free bighwn, co
en to all tie living, inviting aay Essisting intercourse froin abroad. Se nic
garded, it presentas itseit h strikitg San,

coltrast %Nith a itol-ri tiîtistel fie'of

maitsonairyu nid art, uhici stand
down in iiiils alevy - the tortrs of u
That iiiim in3ork <tphl3t d m'%ic lbore itads,
througlh a longer penudl, it a muhels hesa ier
en, 'h.in ithe Vacto i. Btrige. t)r its l-
sent IIse fordeÇfencefl i nting c leSait!
t\t r le thop liat IIiethe y
never again he pulits o the test. Caanlimîw
1(l1 ing and dt'sirinag poece wîith allithe vor!d,
turin w\ithi tlhanakfulness fromin ite silent Ibai-
tions of Quele, to gaze Witi admiration on
the stone and iron outlines of tihis gîg lle
work of peace. We coutem date t le iitaes
passsed, the diflicutit-e overe me ilit iorlc
comîplet I, the future hiefre liuati ur
ninidmis Vreert-not irre\ ercatly- to tlin t n-

cem n eiC sciel l i Asia ie valley, wlere an

en n ated peple, ea tering iae possession
af thleir aîcw coaaatîrv, pi sutted îîe ni oruiastoes an thfle banks idi lifthe bedn' moheir
cele bratedl riter. If tits eiifrte fîsiliIi ics
highest end, tending to preset ve mid pro-
mote pence and Itotitood betn ii Ie
nations inhabiting North tuerica, i tte
%Vill becomîse mhemîoraîble witarige, as th
Ilehrew monuments set gt ai s ta
and Gildad ivere front fle ftrst. If it dirwe
togethier into aine conifedlrlyail iile
wtge ie li e o t e a eracy and kold es
with fe patriotism ofi a conam on n ationality

ih dissevered Britisi colo ies of Nortit A ie-

a ica, i Vili pi ove itself a si ronger Iiiperla ifortrùss than Quebec. At ail tours fnIp e
day, and fron ail points of viei, fl Bridge

ooks a e I it ay ey ; yet I love b st to col-

teîfate it g t ltex vide ing and rising ligit

ev i n cn g an dex ecta iobe n ;not aonly s an

evide ce of w lhat Ca it îlcdone, but as a pros-
)eCtîtsaof wlitat naay be (lotie liarcfer-Çorthteiselves and for ail fli Cont theter-,th
frec communities of BritisitcSortihAne bIa.

A BACEELOR'S RtEVERIES,
At thirty, looked baek thîncaugla a vista f

teo aris ; renembe-ei that t twenty I
ketupou a itan iof tihirty as a Iddle-

ageu man ; nondered ai my error, anlid pro-
Iracted the miidle-aged ta forfv. Said to
nyseit, " Forty ir the age of wisd,îam." Re-

lected generally tupolnpasîtî lire ; wiislhedi my-self twenty again, and e.xclaimedi, I
vere but twenty, what a scholar I wouldI he
iy tiirty, bat it is to laite mniow." Looked
ît the glass ; still youitihfuI, lu t get ting
rallier fat. Yoauag says, fil! 'nt'i.ny," A fool at fiorty is

atol .indeci ; ,forty>, therefore, maust be the
age of îsiadomi. At tIirty-sevenl, fel!l in love
again; rathier pleased to faatid myseif not too
oU to tat passion; Esa aoiy linete ci;
wiat tieni ? vonien requite protectors ; day
;ettledt ; foo Jte te get ofr; iîuckily jiltel;
Emmama married George Parker one ldayi e-are mute ; again deterinined n'ever to inarry;turned oil' old tailor, and took to nev onle in
lotîd! street ; some of these fellows miake a
tan look tenl ears yiounger-not tat thiat
vas the reason. A t forty, looked back test
'ears ; remsenbered it thirty thinking forty
m le-aged nia ; miust have ieant tifty.

fty certainlv tie ige of Nisd'm ; determin
i to be wise in ten ears; wished to leaurn
auîsic adt Italia ; fried Logic ; it would
ot do; no defect of caapncity, but those
hings should be leart in c htiilhoo. At
îrty-six rather on the decline ; liait still hsanisd-
omîîe anad iinteresting ; aIl of themi talk too
uch or too little ; beganî to call chuambaer-
aids of imits "c iy dear ;" tihouîght titoney

xpededtt On Waterloo-bridge miight have
een better employed; listemned to a ItowI
on Captain Querulous abolut fitamily ex-
enses ; price Of bread and butchler's ieat
id not care a jot if bread vas a. Sllhilig ail, aild butehîer's met tfif' ponds ai calf.
.gged nyseif i "' single blessedniess," aid
islhed hima gaool morniung. A t fifty, the aigew %isdom, married My Ihousekeeper.

'istonvAi, \iriti tn saaeeeî

cM sN e nLîT r....... lte age of 75,. one m ust,

f eui .s e ho u laX- requen tly of deatIh. Blu t

is -li glit never gives lne the le as t ian asi-

s l am so fiy' con vinced that the soul
unlistr'ctible, ami tisait ils neitviIty willntiimîe tiroigih eterlity. Itis like the suit,
Iici scele, te our oees, to set in night, but

in reality goune to diffuse its liglt else-
ere. Even while simiking, it remînains the

Mie sui.-G<rehc.
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yLIA GMENT ON ANCIEiT MUSIC -tti oilrat
ANID MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .li at-reach-a-though i-h-bcative-of-gre-tm vm n it-May be assertc -vith truit t t eaJ . n .lir oitn eritote psimiit-at tu linge th ne n n teinstrulîeniî anîd lighl! h(ad not shaken off le last of her shacklesDYJÀAXS-- lt-d(al igiialiny a kienti I atlhsci.ii4 JIigistiisit jornite, -iil eIihij"ti rat-i ut 'u'Inl he rteqpedl on the very thresholl ofrt. b-t I un lit tglyt i om ilthel ilui ras re m;torgilna!, the how The ihla ,. or lunges t lt Ce present century, and thait up oi> thiPur <l nt-.î ma H sîruî,,g Mle j. ,' 'n.w finicd onoruisnd glvfo the iqu er of' nIoracI anti iarget string, forms one suie, or the l period she had, "' like a wounded snnke,'"is.- g. lufu-u1,11(nIl s.elsa hil'ou' .~. 1i iid ns" atend sari tI p11froslsi i >I<nt i('g lo%ý iilkg lbtan - >Ji) elletuse oftiftisbharpe whbie -the ut ber Wtwo tiret-,lier - slow i en gih aion g."

t 111Ifl. ac ibdine Iof emouthen and Cicero The sides lire Coineooedrtftoreortrfoirregwelnhraoin.
T,141 oztn of' n - e oliai gretilness lias tot ienp eh*gant nich of wood, broken out of lie OUR HOME CONTIUIUTOXiS.iss gemt fromi thlie h of the immira in to existence at a single hound. On the naturni -r-eTitakspeaifr ot, althut itgsgrat few I conitrair, i lias bieen fed! b>y a thouisand rivers, n ur, ne seton foring t anson taItre proud tiis wseek t Cali attention

am the lic ghest thgree, ùs '(ines a knîowldge streaits ani brookjets, lthe sources oif whiichi thr' t toar, 1andI theotherfcoreposr t a ri lo i'a our contributors. The sketch by Thomaof thie inuitienaices of ue utn th humn are Iost i antiquity. Assning this then ta the kearojects fro thfie performer and holds D'Arey lcGees, I rini hbest vein andoul, îot sui pasei in th philo ohy oi tis betruit, we are îlot to arrogate to ourselves eus as i t modern specimens, su f- these long, lear, ringing sentences ars.wel-
or an othte age. Wthil tilie lhant tf at mas- any extrailina-y crediit tuching the er- iarou lTispainting, fpresum to comely familiar to Canadian pears.er hlenasth oe. subjfieand temaesyfection we have attamled in this tage ;but ecmaaieyioen o nyfo the Isidore . Ascher - a Canadian poet-whofer li gausps late Sillject, ani theutajes a'ther ad e r ig of asape, and mnber of strings, but from tie halls from on trieal - is aiready well knownor e n; loftyandda ing thananai ccordedpartnerrallier iexitioendg, perhap, to f i feleitha the performer does not strike hlie to ai lovers of sweetly tender song. IlisMore lo t h a mid dosngt hulait aythcos the prnersi fex tenlug, ie rt oam, thec vsinstrumentt witah a pilec-trium, but appears in strains ba% e tunedi up th answering lyrepat b T e nflieelaost subimane thstonift'te ofrbiond te logod," ien earthay tclears tfte attitude of tic harpist of our own times in Mtyany a scemingly proaic heart, and if heasp 'l'lhe te weof e '' -,itafs, aIte stougl thf beyond ie wlunilwien earth lay doser te with bis left hand extended over fite bass des not get spoiled, or die as most borniain and tlie b we ed by-) the oncil lirogmti r eskies." strings, and his riglht touching the treble. lets do, Mr. Ascier wvill write ils fname sof sletu ndve be," dar ntest b'te "ConcordtFroha recentntta eearchelpelitsme castdl f According to Juis Pollux, who flourished high on fthe arch of poesy, tihat ur childreno swe stsouitis,'Io ino y rese as ta th Arts an Scec, had at ae ea t lhe close of the second century, Epigonus will love binm for bis deep, truc words. Wenationhet ut e istrikitg'y suaerblews tu ilt- A eri atknolSedce, hwle pt a erctarly f vas lte flirst of hie ancients who played publisitan exquisite gem frotm him titis week.nawaî te btflisdgreit Utheigishal. Escbew- operi a a mkuilidgentuweern.ierec, iO 'ithout ithe plectrun, or rathier wrid his fin- Our friend and fellow townsman, Jamesg te ldo btf identty ofu thiese lresut ho en noevidnalc nthrments. Eytre s gers. This being the case, lite painting under McCarrpil, also favors lis iwith a charmingl.tssN lore, lie daes nutl fr Ibisiiotiatnitary tic%% ever, tic evidence oafic Hie,,gytt l is av- ctsdrtectllae.bv ea ncirltI rgaut hcî iealbswiîgielease~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ý frmterfbe nus nilsr-igayie fmldcavhmo amnvConisideratilon, coutld not have been anterior little fragmient, whichi, like all his writings, is
reetifrontteir aîuîed îîaîg:aîsîî bin Iltsîr- îany ileionîciodic ythern or iiarmny, taflite age of titis latter persunage ; and as lie as clear and eIas asite flowig af a strennion t' tie position he assumes regarding or of their having any musical notatioti tsa tha fve live r 350 yearsbefae Christ, every andtevil rend i ; inee the entirethe food of love," but leads you down to whatever. Their ancient Ilute wras a cows lite rent haelie a3 tiars befobe hrs> ever one irtit ndeed ta ei
hIe great,i und sea iiself, and there perlits born w ith tiree or four bles pierced, doubt- the remote antiquity of this Theban harp paper is made with a viewtotha
hle voice of tle enchanter to penetrate ihe less, without reference to recognised ltter- Icannot, humbly submnit, be clearly estab- 4LH
ast, diti avens a' the e th, and lire vas. Their harrp rlyre hladtcbut thee
lhe appalling monster step by step throtugh strings. The Jewisi trumnpets, thait shook It is a act worthy of consideration, that, Wealth is in applications of mind to na-
aneless eipires, cities, lleets and thrones,to their fatflite walls 'of Jericho, were ramos, r r anough'usic is constantly mentioned by ture; and te art of getting rich consists
il the ulitige, dark, dripping bugles of' his horns. The psaltry of the age was an in- ancient authors as having been in great not in idustry, much less in saving, but in

onderous ears strike througt th uctpler air strumen with wire strinags struck with a vogue among hie nations of the East front better order, in timeliness, in being at the
ind lend lit shoreeward to the charer's aron .eedle or withl a stick. Their sacht ie earliest periods, yet no art or science had right spot. One man has tronger arms, or$et, wlhere alhlits cold, du nature disap- resemîbied the present 4 zug" of Malta-a ever been se tardy in arriving at anything longer legs; another sees by te course of
cars, and tc thick torret, quickening in description of bagjipe villianous ithe ex- To tlieren a moderate degree of perfection. streamp, and growth of markets, where land
is shiggisi heart, leatps red to his cumeilbrous treme. Their timbre) wras a simple tambou- Phide pencil cf Apelie, and te isel f antemakesa claring to the river,

rain and senis hit g.n iunboling off beneath rinte , while their duicitater wras a rude box Phidias, testhnonyflienost undoubteis goes la sieep, and wakes up rich. Steam iseo Noeb to ofstringsplayedin the manneroffepsaltry'boratei more than one direction. ve have no stronger now than it was a hundred yearsfe hevn cou oillteru st fully ite p-a tgand somiethg similar to those seen about ewence cf the merits cf early ago; but it is put t better use. A cleverifaven could illustrate soAlly lite p-lite streets of iEurope at lie present liane. artificers, and of lie skill of workers in sil- fcllow nas acquainted wilhfle expansiveency of tiis "lte language of angels," or et. tic ver and gold a precius stons, as l a o a a aie w the eae~rn tdeaihusiropoudedbycthepoetiOf i iro and.r 1orce of steam ; he also saw fthe wealth ofte ideinis prepndebfltepeut.0fconcerted pieces were simply a varity of and brass. But not one intelligible tent antigrass rotîingin 3licbi-e nature andi habits of the savage denizens noises or sounds both actte and grave n- line have we tell is of the state of titis w aThon gs cunningly screws on the
f thejungle or hie biurniigptîlains, we have coding to the uncertain inspiration of thecdelightful science among lie inhabitants of gan. Thenohe cninl-crews ote o î d î î g e I e l î c e r t i n n s p i a t i o a i l it e s î c a n t - p î p e t eot Uehw î e a s .-c r o p . P u l l', n od eme kiowledge, and belil ve ten thiperformîer, and sucit as would now provep now,
ost ferocious of theim are not totally in- utter destruction tio the nerves ofelit sensitive fragments of musical notation from Greece, before, but titis time i is dragging al i-
fferent to the I"magic of song. iThe comnoisseur of the Itaulianl Opera. In lie which bave been characterised by the leari- chiga u ils back te hungry e Yoik and
adliest snakôs ofIndia forget their poisoned lapse of tiges, however, there wras no doubt ed Dr. Burney as barbarous intlhe extremne, îîuiganla nd baal hungy NewIYog kndr
ngs whien gentlysswaying te and fro to eli evoived fromttis chaos, soie melody bearing int s far as any approh te harmony or ntheground since te Floo e until a laborer
de pipe of lite juggler-the fold of lite the impress of refinemnent and received as niclody is concernei And, yet, when we withopick and winadlass brings il to lte sur-
epherd lias beien somctimxes indebted for ils current coin by ltheelite but as we have not cole to intestigate tiisg losely, wehaall rad wmlasns it to scuriy t th plintve ote of is eeda srapof gypian usial otaionextnt nd thant there is nothing more natural or Ec a elcl tbakdaodtcurityhn te te laintive notes c ht ired aserai sfo gyptia musical lotatin extant, easily accounted for than sncb a condition Every basket li power and civilization. Forlter titan te fle sturdy kraal tflit situt lii we must., for flite presertt asýrmi no hs. leascupturrandpaiainglainceai is a portable climale. It carrnes the
s timid wealth ; nil tlie stately king of the utter darkness on titis point. Nor are we in fo thngs. in sculpture and painiting, man, a apheottrepies te Labradore and te polar
'sertlhiatself laits beet turned froman his sterna bbetter position regarding hlie Jews. Titisnfro tng, ha pefectamols i;o dtrps teLabradoe an por
d bloody resolve by lte mellow sounids of latter people borrowed their music and musi- in ceureonstantly before bis eyes ; and geniuse re e an t ise an of tasotng
simple lora. Ail this we can, in a mena- cal instruments fron Egypt, and there is ne a tocoue ofas, or transferred oune-Ster herse r it a ante. Wcfcai aind
re, compreiend. The objects effected are evidence of their having iitproved upon part to canvae or sougIt and found -it thtite dra eostons a n e n eai car is eai
casionally brougit within the range of o'ir either. In fact, it does not appear lit ite inthe marible block. In tris mannerderr seretstat a han ceof coall

sion, and we are conscquently familiarized ancients considered ,this science other litanth fli oru erand lineaments of heros and by rail and by bona, te make Canada as warm
ith leu ta sinoe extent. But lite seer of an art sulbject to the caprice of every inno- e- ona c i ircpres ipereictuated, and temples fill- as Calclta, andt wit its eomfort brings i s

von, in ithe broad sp'îendour of his origi- vator, aid merclyi an cnanation of supple ed with representations of the gods of cth indusîrial power.-Jit crson.
Ut--- - -people. Hence tdwaséthat these1two arts n ustrialpower.- rson.

unaty, sweeps th iitali asitdteorutiUtt
as but mtcre stepping stenes to litat unrivalletl
climtax, w:2re lie forsakes the genial sun-i
stine and the flowery earth, to tread "nii-
sounded deeps " and sautons frontheir
gloony chanibers, ta ow n the rapturous
spsell, tliat stolid îmass, wihose pulses scarce-
]y tirobbed, bwhile to the great, dull mioon of
his strange fixed eyes, there stole the first
faint ray that ever told hlie lived or ever
warmned his bulk that diarkenîed half the sea.
liere, indecd, is a grand excmplification of
the author's conception of the pow'er of
music. Hore we have a inetapior, whîich,
like the nighlty bard himiself, must, mi all its
lustre, stand forever unapproaciable and
alone,

The origin and carly history of this science
is necessarily inîvolved in the greatest ob-
scurity. Manî being ait imitative animal, it
May fairly bc prestimied, that in the first stage
of his being, bis car was influenced by the
songs of birds or the different modifications
Of sound so inseparable fron his existence.
Perhaps his earliest preceItor was SOIC faîr
off progenitor of the identical little warbler
w'o sat 'l all the day long" in that "gar-
den1 Of roses by Beidemne:e's strean." .Mayg
not. the anvil of Tubail Cain have laid thel
foundation of Iadelci's " Iarmnonious Black-1
Smnitlh," or the corner stone of the celebrated,1
chorus in "Il Trovatore?" Let us not b
slow te acknowledge the influence, in sote'

S1fingers or powerful lungs.

As previously observed, there can be ntn
reasonable doubt, that flc first idea of music
was suggested by lite songs of birds, and the

Sminumerr.ble modulations of sound so close-
ly connetcted wiîth our existence. So, too

was hie construnction of wind and stringed
instruments prompted respectively by the
twhistling of the winds through hollow sub-
stances, and lite lialf harmonious twang of
lie hîunîter's bow. Whatever doubt iay at-
tach to the assumption that the I"Shepherd's
reedl "or Pandean pipe," whiih is ofgreat an-
tiquity, 18 isdebted for its origim to thic
notes produced by lite breeze passing over
lie standing tubes of reeds cut on lihe banks
of lie Nile, we have lie most undoubted
evidence that lite existence off ite harp was
suggested by lite bow of lite warrior or
lhutsmlnan. In support of this latter assertion,
the fates inay be :addutced, alint hlie carly harps
foundl in the tombs of Tiebes were of titis
shtape, as weil as those subsequently dis-
covered in ireece; and it niay, in addition,
be observed thatf the lyre placed in lite hands

of Apollo, by sculptors and painters, up to
the presant hour, is simply a bow of this
description bent and modified to meet the
caprice of taste, or the requirenments of morei
than onc string. Bruce's Theban harp of1
thirteen strings, fouid painted in frescoe ini

one of the tonbs of Egypt, and regarding
which there has been so anuch coutroversy,3

took the iead in refinement, wrhile those of a
anore useful and common-place character of
necessity tok care of themselves. Not soe
with music, however. It bad no perfect A great big pile of letters is in our port-
originals from which> to copy ils own exis- folio awaitingananswer,aswe had promised.
teice, so to speak. It had no outward A very few we have noticed through tlie
natural exponent of what its essence ought Round Table. The Publisher lias dmplored
to te, and was consequently constrained to us to sec te our correspondents ; even tireat-
grope its way througli ages of nelodic dark- ening to keep all letters fron lady contribu-
ness before it was enabled to resolve itself lors Iimîself, if we did not " mind our et'"
into anything approximating to a science.
An astrononical hynin, comî.posed by Dioay-
sius, in the days of Gret'k refinement, and
discovered by Archbishop Ushjer among the
archives of the Cathedral of Armagh, Ire-i
land, illustrates flly thatwe are not indebt-
cd to ancient Hellas for much that is valtiable
on this iead, howvever wve may have been
benefitted in other relations. Througi the
medium of this composition we are enablei
to pronounce definitelyi upon the state of the
science at the period alluded to, and tiIis Dr.
Burney lias done without the slightest hesi-
tation, designating this production as un-
worthy any degre cof civilization. The harsh
clangour of a hetorogeneous -assemblage of
barbarous instruments, theni and the chant-
lug of some uncouth monophonie strain,
appear to have accompanied Greece to lier
fall, and to have characterised the refine-
mont of the Romans who bave given no
evidonce of their having advanced boyond
their neighbors in this direction, Nav more,

Now wltatexcuse made we? None. When
you are in a storn bend to tlie blast. If one
knoweth he is ait faut, how can he dodge
Truth's arrows 7-for Truth is the fairest and
most cruel maiden in the, wide world.

Wè will do so no more. The letters shall
all be attended te (even as though we were
a soap-chandler, and did a heavy business,
and our confidential clerk hadl gone to sec
his aunt in the country,) beginning with A,
and coming down to Z. People fond of
reading old letters andi young auswers, next
week can luxuriate, as our Pest Office de-
partment will then and there be so large as
to require a Government appropriation, if w-e
get our deserts-which very few do in this
world.

So " Adolplhus," keop cool ,your pe Nill
keep. "3Alariettie," you shall bave an answer.
" A Glergynman" will b treated respectfully.
That "Lawyer" we are afraid of, and have
the mat -runder colins 1andverbose advise-
nient. o
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The stormy discussion in the Hungarianh
Diet, at Pesth, on M. Deak's propositioni
relative to an address to the Emperor, was
continued.,

The British Government bas prohibitedi
privateers from bringing prizes into British
ports.

prince Napoleon, after visiting Algiers,.
Spain and Portdgal, will visit America. -

The political contest at home stil, pro-
gresses. The two parties are at boiling0
point. We take no interest in the strife b-
tween'" Cypher and Popkins."C

ew

Th'le New York TJibune says there are too
many secessionists in Washiuimigton, w ho regma-
larly infora Davis of what is going on in
tic Governmîent Councilis.

General Beauregard will probably give
battie to the Federal anrmy ait Manasas June-
tion, thirty live nmiles front Washington.

The New York lerald (dailv) contains
violent tirades against Great Britain.

Mademnoiielle Titiens sustained the part o
Gabriel i the " ICreation," at Exeter IIll,
Londo, on the 22nd tit. Site received one
huindred ar.d twenty guineas for singing the
few bars that compose the role.

Dr. Livingstone, the African traveller,
writes that he lias passed large fields of' cot-
ton on the Zambesi, the article having a pile
an inch and a half long.

The expenditure for rations and pay of a
regiment for a montih is about $26,000.

"Shilling telegrams" are likely shortly to
be as popular inii Eng·Imd as penny postage.
The United Kingdon Electric Telegraph
Company, which proposes ta forward mes-
sages oftwenty words for the coivenient sumn
naned, is rapidly progressing with its works
between London, Liverpool, Manchester, and
Birmingham.

Dr. olmes, of New York, tha celebrated
embalmist, lias received a commission as sur-
geon lit the United States army. lis duty
will be ta embalm ail those killed i battle
whose bodies it may be desirable to preserve,
if the war does not kilt off more soldiers
than it hitherto lias donc.

The interview of the New York Zouaves
with President Lincoln is described by those
who witnessed it ta have been one of the
most amusing incidents possible. They
saluted him as familiarly as though hle had
been a brother Jake or Mose. Mr. Lincoln
was so much amused at their odd expressions
that lie laughed until the tears ran down bis
cheeks.

Great efforts are cbeing made by an Englisbi
company and governrent agents to lncrease
the yield of cotton frotm Queensland, North
Sidney, Australia. The home government
promises a premiuim of£10, or fifty dollars,
to settlers for each bale ofthe staple success-
filly saved.

The rise and progress of towns in Austra-
lia is extraordinary. Some 30 miles from
Adelaide in South Australia, a town cllcd
Gawler bas sprung up within the last few
vears which now numbers about 20,000 inhab-
itants. It bas its corporation, churches,
chapels, public buildings, and societies.

A Paris correspondent of the London Post
says the internal condition of ussia owing
te the emancipation of the serfs, is startling.

The Liverpool breadstuffs market, June
3rd, quotes breadstuffs duli; wheat declin-
ing. Consols closed 901i/a 001 for money.

The Spanish Court ivili maintain a repre-
scntative near Francis I., so long as he
remains in Italy.

A skirmish occurred at Great Bethel, Vir-
ginia, on the lith, whcn several U.S. troops
were shot by mistake, b> thiairu coin-
panions, the signais not being noticed. The
Federal troops lest twenty-five men and were
obhliged to retreat.

Austria refuses td receive Anson Burlin-
gane, the United States Minister to that
country, on account Of bis Italian sympa-1
thies.y

The growth af cotton in British Colonies
engages tie attention O English statesmen
and merchants.a

paidte &-for-iw god u nt iliissîred a urnela-
mation ordering the inhabitants to take these
morsels of paper for the full amount thereon ' il4ion ' of 4it,
subscribed, promising to redeem them at a
future day, in gold and silver. Thus, by 'lie hOME JOURNAL is the nane or a new frmily~vcekly palier. il is tdegilgîcd l) lea ilhlerryoualsubtile and miraculous alchemy, did this nveekl per, iet spesinae to l beamryJoura,
cavalier turn vworthless paper into precious Ilalley, Tro.t ap met urh-hedbyWm

gold and his late impoverished army abound Tix hoNX JOURS •L.-Ihe finI tînmnher norn new
in money." The historian adds " The llur" amper, b lie pnlltcd wccky in Torotîto i
Count de Tendilla redeemed bis promises Ar. w.nriauîey, hausîreache d uns. Ilisar allo otkig
like a royal knight, and his miracle, as it ap- inatter, ai y Ironeduverge. 'la iJaperTec1il gopeared in the eyes of Agapida, is the first in- Ulipva mie. lu eW c'alln. peakr ,ivombly of lite oita
stance on record of paPer hnoney, which lias beil inne.'l'lie porainu t4 o fewCa mmn celebn.
since spread througliout the civilized world "esr".",e mote accepalane imhe or fothier

themot nbondd pulnc."coutnes. 'l'le subenrpuion to0Ihe Imper is $1 80 pelt muost unbounded opulence." mlln, which is h11le enuighl lruly. \'ve wm h r.
POnTRAIT or À PniEST.-.This truly Chris. lHaIley suaeccss whit his new uldrtaking..I4înîarû

6S pe et a oi.tian man was one whose large kind eyes sat speeritIIOEJ>U.SAL....4V wcoînein ench suffering mortal, brother, sister, and of this llenary Jul wvelm e pthlefin nyu
strove to teach the wretches ta look oni W'IIhamhley urI'nroa hie pubvshe byMir.

Jesus as a friend.-Preaching no heresies ta got up, containing a large muomit ororgtal litrary
his faith, his enlarged mind went out far ho- 'natter,i and soine very ItJldiciottsly clleid ad cienter_
yond the more dogmas of his theological denierS ai 4 eMs pert p>ay be oballmeini of ai lnews.
tenants. A man of the world, for years, l lshier at ie dollar anid rift) cents uai'Ulvalice. 'l'ipou-ghad studied for ch priest-hood late in life, recent efiorts t» Canad:an peiodical litera:ure have
and ho brouglit ta his higli calling an exten- genemily resutîed im failures, wo predict for the iloMnt
sive knowledge of the Social Man. He knew JouRNALa nattecesfî l career, as ie growing Iasles oftlle Catiadiait puiblic art-ièegîîiutiig bta ltse:iîe nthow to get at the anguished soul, and lenîd le lrahy, cheaihiternunre or New York ailong trit confort. le comprehended intuitively somîelhing trul Cniadani sentiment. il Ntun ioeDwthose particular temptations most powerfuil (It we shoukihave a home literature-afe Cor the
ta each individual penitent ho came to sec. lay ofrnative talent, andlttheegmEificauontof I rnative

He ai t te b d- aste ; andifrIlhe 1o un 91RAr. dies but I nmim11e said ta thot roubled waters of the grief- lthe saine degree o fexcellience it future înumb astiwrung soul-" pace he still 1" Behind the displays in Ithe firsi. we are sure il well cornuîaîm , asasymbols of bis creed ho made you realizo the it wli deserve 1 a libendi >uppor.-flamgton lirerai i.dim presence, of the Mighty Truth. le was TuE HoME JOUnNAL.-We aire ircN •ola flgreater than his priestly vestments. le was niumber ci thiis beauîruîlly rinîed ltcnryge.niat Uorib tnckiiowvledge il liclithe ixlititaumd1(ý,Iozne joumrttul ouIlea bigh type of Man ennobled b' the influence knoidver pgeioishe most canada. raeHOM mJouit..
of Divine Love.- Whip of the World, a Novel. fills t vacnecy whiei htas lott" het Hic oiuinCanaditi1

Tam QUEs or NAPLS.-The Parisian ladie lîtemnure, and we rel a&mured litait le popile tcandaofi the aub know Ihow to appreciate i u erprtsofit atralof thi Fautbourg St. Germain have hald a publialiser, Mr. W Ia, nlre gio t itedi.Hley, and wdl give han that

A laie letter of Russell, correspondent of
the London Times. says the South Caroli-
nians do not don> their nonarclical synpa-
thites.

lion. John A. Green, jr., of Syracuse,
chairman of the N. Y. Central )enocratie

Commnittee, has addressed a letter to the
editor of the Syracuse Courier, taling strong
grouinds against the Amnerican Civil War.
While expressing no opinion on his politicl)
theories, which are out of place in a journal
devotod to letters, we may reinark thlat in

f classie clegance of' style, and an ailmost
Roman simnplicity ordiction, it is, in a literary
point of view, the most polishd piecc of coin-
position wo ever renenber to have seeun in
ani Aimerican party journal. Ve siniply
notice it because bad granmar and high-
wrouglit rhetorie are the ordinary charac-
teristies of Yankee politicians.

FEMAÏi.E BEAUTY ANI) ORNMmNrs.-The
ladies of Japan gild their teeth, and those of
the Indies paint theirs red. The pearl ofteetil
must be lied black to be beautiful in Guzît-
rat. Il Geenland the wonien color their
faces with bite and ,ellow. lowever fiesh
the complexion of a Muscovite may obe site
would think herself very ugly if site Vas net
plastcred over withi paint. The Chinese must
have their feet as diminutive as those of site
goats; and ta tender thet thius their youtlî
is passed in torture. In China small eyes
are liked, and the girls are cntinually piluck-
ing their eyebrows that they Inay b thin and
long. The Turkish wornen dip a gold brusi
in a tinctureof a black drug, which they pass
over their eyebrows. It is not visible by day,
but lok s shiining at night. They tinge their
nails with a rose-color. An African beauty
must have snall thick lips, a large, flat nose,
and a skin beautifully black.

ORiN or PAPER MoNEY.-The Count de
Tendilla, while besieged by the moors li the
fortress of Alhambra, was destitute of gold
and silver wherewitlh ta buy for his soldiers,
wvhobegan to murmur, the necessaries of life
from the, people of the town. In this dilemnn,
says the historian, what docs this most saga-
cious commander ? lie takes a number ofi
little morsels of paper, on which le inscribed1
various snms, large and small, and signs theii
with his own hand and name. " These he
gave ta the soldiers in earnest of their pay.
IIow, you will say, are soldiers to be paidi
wvith little seraps of paper ? Even so, and well
paid too, for the good Couint issued a procla-

mîeetting, witi ia view orf gott ing up a test,
imonial of eilir adi ation of the hroi 'ilde-
lity oil the yong Queen of Napiles Ther 
iuns a long idelbberat ion as to what sort oi'

ttimiail tshould be miopttil A t firqt i I
w looposed to o life the que et a large gold
bal, on which should be menq hedi ' Slouîon r
de Gaeta, 1861';" but this sigL<estidni tNas
liiially aibaaidoied . It was next proposed to
tiansnit a consideral sumin of money, to be

placed in aeillegant ctin of cifarved oak tand

gold, cilosed in pactages sha: ped like 'entri-
dge, witl balls of gold ait the externmilty.
Bat ttis project vas not acceptcd. A t las t,
it w 'as deteriniued to have a goldn enasket
enrih'ied tvi wit di:amn oIds anid preciouîs stones,
in which ai laddress was to b deposited.
WithIl te casket vere to be sentl te subscrip-
Lion list. Eiglity thousand francs wcre sup-
cribed ait Ithe meeting.

31IoGAMY.-The law that binds oie niait

ta one w(.,man is so indelibly writtet by
nature that, whtetever it is violated in geut-
er-tl systemI tle lhuamin race is found to,
tieteriorate in) mind and foii. The influence
of woman ceases ;I tRe wife is a compamion-
a hundred wives are but a luindred slaves.
Nor is this ail, unless man loolks to woinan
as a treasture tao bewooed and ivon-lier single
hîeart the range ofhis desite-tlhat which de-
serves the naine of love cannotexist, is struck

ont of Ilte eialthtful systemt of societyi. Now
if there be a passion in a lhmtat breust wlici
inost tends to lift us out of egotisi and
self-whici most teaches us to live in anto-
rher-. Sicli puriiies and warns the whole
moral being ; it is love, as ve of tihe norti
hold it, and chîerishî it. 'lThuis in hIe unfortu
lIistory of the world we discover thnt what-
ever love is crcatcd, as it were, and sanction-
cd, by equality between the se.xes which bIte
permanent and holy union ofone heart with
another proclaims, there, too patriotisi and
liberty, e inatily a4 geutle virtues
also fnd place ; and wlhenever,on tue caoutrary,
pologanty is practised, and love disappears
in Ithe gross satietyl for thesenses, there we
find neither respect for lhtnîanity nor reve-
rence for home, noraffection for theinatal soil.
And ance reason why Greece so contrasted in1
aIl tant dignifies ournature withl the efleminate
and dissolute character of the East which it
overthrew, is that Greece is the carli' s civi-j
lized country in whicl, on the borders of
these great monarchies, marriage was the
sacred tic between one man and ote woman:
and main was the thoughtful father of a home,e
not tIe wanton lord of a soraglio.-E. L.i
Bulwir. 1
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teonit upjw il îu'h m xt-rnionli tre dI..em' riig *i.
ali lemter îîe.vo'uafl'njoitlN Ni. maiI andltlm''.j, niu .la l s

an imi .lomttr iMhiil grame l lpaguss, Ajustieml Masi

ti. m iltg 'lI,llaîdari M 111, titi414u11mi1, .amgt ri> 1Iîeîk.r eitl <mmmî m r ai ilwI lt'W% .t as î. w'
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ne viiprmtealI.it prolmaîtes Ni %%elt a aitl i eI lai Iîaw pirai,
oft 6<> " et ""an'oiglmi h'""î..iét! , buluNi nul mialhri a

e t ni iit. . lî'trv:I a ,ŽPîsi l/ 1  IIsa!d lmi.il 10.1taou.

lte p1re-'memptt îllr. Il pronoie' toI li' '. nii îr,îîi ,fr
tIo c<u' mi .elieir 'Thelog or Sn.m-m' nt o
toibi " itlr'ly , > t i l ni la nmalm oL

i3îmd litnstuae ii. vr>irlit xl J1 g 'l'liqm 1m. "Ait > AIl t e
î:'aa . si (Ift 'ertluttl 11% img n samî %,m .al u l kî'x IitiI. belo-ia mt'i ' nad. lt a i- t'taw ml
Lehonnfrlwomus :ug ar.

'l a it: Ila u ti.. .19it t i LN A .. - ' I a î, i l < irlem- ta l c i t i & 'iiip iesk r lItllala ittilIM M T»t , la>' ir X aîi ai àli' . a

11:1111c îvellIi l r iit vaîoraIlY kiîtuit lolie ivamm.rs geltslmgrai at' T'lIa upper tA ne'l go up.tnnti lpromes
to l a grea m tmatm to1 leieminre l Tof nto.
liîC 11 11Itelvigare u CIl iiýi».im. uiaîdIlme îw»mr plutiiimiet
lo be e i'îr'alt.reNltiig , Il ai $1 51) pur atmtt~at s ui.vanîe. \We wia iM.Ibille etry neer

Sain.
'itt I loua K itt atS AL-'llma is.,tignex O rt IL aie wliertp> paperîct ji tasu ttlie 'l'aroai), lu> 3Ir. h%'Ilmîîrn

Ilalle>, lIbmpurtor. ( i ertdt to mIte gahibiter. IlA
typoagnmiaeal app)ueamîlme t i mot strius.ettl> te) a)iia.
lar piper nIlite nliimed Sntes uMNd aI pges are %evl
hiled uhlli chmee lmt'riure. Ve vslMr.Ilalley
every suttcesi.--oey;,;owj t9 apnîMpran.

Nxw lArglini U:.-lie IMmli Jta l tl
tille utf'n mne'w candidate fcor plie fa vo irj jui i4n&t,<ut

TI' n to b y . r . W . all ' t $ .n t u m , ai
v dviitee. 'l'litesek iigtt1, mli t agi i soiit' veliai h tie% , sii 'soude %vi n ca',cire sll]rtpi> îeretamm; %%hille
nil sermi " uu ion the eah," al Oliter a'kche,
wIl io doubt alborb ttentuon. Sevaml emtmuilar poai-
valtons have iereomta e itppt'aiIlleiProvmce, lit
aller il'%et> e brit l'Zistamce lthe ta% /lstozleil <ut. h
literefora.beItov Ithe puishlier tif liae hulse OURNAL,
l e clieedeame) uscce ilium icisiamg, o givotmuon-st ruîek poetb fuil lov-siek swaiui lmlenmitre a
vid ier:ha, u d keep ion as me las lemm'ced, wal

emrefuly culledisleinmîte niIaistIrrmîîg readautigi.
al ales. By purnuimg la 'mcourie we biu.s il

ertmttmalimtg paublie wll cieerfuilly a.con liai i l
sutpport. we wî'ehilieI the J un ALantio.a iiend
HIalley every Feceoss--.r. Cailanrins <.nu nal.

'nx IoME JoulnnAl.-This il lte naimtet ofone ci
lthe lathest papers ever p>uiahted tai Caamwla, îtai front

a ei t rsu r y g h ia l c l ev era i t l i t e f al t i mt la e r . I l ni . M i
ur opllta mim, uecîdcdl> Ile l>Ct Ituiry Mlied (-% tiatlenied m fins Proms unce. Thise ivito w'î'iîIL 'u<

i:mtiailY palike, devotedIl tuienîiîre, Art, liur, &e.
vvil il mtd mii IIUMKJouit-AI. tesLae JutIlelitIlmag.
h Autg IIC t I'l i t l'îIiCsel uDY W111. Il t LKIE,Culanbi., Toronto, C, W., at o$6 per

&entind.

l'l e tit î inum iber o fa iew liper calletlhie IHom

JO tU YA L, I ast r y tmrlalisimed asi S aturday. Il a l I Le
cIbl calei tia'ly au Itlera.lttrc. Sevetiami atlealis hav'nlretiy Leen itade, bolth lhere tuntt ai uhiîrcul, lo

estiblisl lilerary illentrs, [)lat himiieto w'iuaomut success.

ir. Halley, ite publbsher of ite llcaix JIiu I AL,
dleserVes eredlit fier ettilarkuaig ami saiilamilulrjrise,setti otght Iolie aIent ily Sta ,rm ccl lu> miteeCirnaiat
publie. liite hlioisnds orunaantitti hvioasîiler
for mite Ledgr and ohlier Yainkee Ilers, ovuîual iratsfear
Iteir naines lltoiaw suebaripttoni lut o tlie l El Jouit-
N^ e tey woul enable Ite plroprJoor to ebtuimIiîh ai on
a good lsis anid ainke il equal lo any or lite Nu YvVork

papeutrs.-1nroao Corrsondm È,ta'afr en

irEt ne r hhK xJoUNA..ie#Ve have recci ed le
fuis sîaalraiîilisexcellct immily jounalt, îutilliîiiedwveekly mn Torino by WmI. 1 îl m , peq o yi a
,tte diar «aid fifty ceal per aniai. The .- Ilote

Ioa ri jii l e l t d v o îe d l m o L u ec ra tu re , A r t, M u s e , C r t u mtc u n
aut Nuwq. WeW oivouluteeuniauîctd ilt Io>flie fivoi-able nonce of e ivlin a to vey
success.-4rus constitution.

" t" 1104 Jtuna.."....The fi immier of a
merar journal hearnngI te alove tile. hefure us.

h'lie at m i e ' ofthe slhsi ee is second to l oiel
% Ilme comntitnean t'fA ierta ; % luhieIlte instiuer canolt

fi lo 1,ease hie mîost critcal relater. Am timierestintg
le otIle Soutih.-by I F. loverig-connienees Ii

mtsl; iitituelr, &aL enmled " l>owu iion lIte
'lie lmay excelletcies oftle mper cnîatui lite ei'scribcd
ni a single îImmgraphiî, liad we tuist coaemnde 'by recoin-
maendmmg ilitohIlle ptitatnl:ag t lipubhie. l'ubiseil
vcekly aitOtke Dollar nid Ytfly Cents lier uauim, by

ar. . lniey, Colborne Street, ' on ,to.- Drhan
Standard.

.t hFy FIIOE JtiURlNA. is ite tille of a aIîw tI<ety
,ttilied fanily plier, pubblmshed «tain tedalmd lby Mr.

uiiain Ialle>y,l it I&office, Colbiorine Street Tito.
e Nt uminbtaller Contais vaery oioriginal contin-

bîloîisfrtrain uimadiai wr terh. Ilie Aidvetiltares tuIra
raglitî,eeb>Juaies àMcîirnî,il qieariiuaital tirt'elsenptive of Caautian life inI lei neigibou0rhood1 of
ragaim Fik-S. Caharincs losi.

vearr ireceipt ora very neaîly pritledI lîierary
imper, emailed tle hfomu JoInNAt., just i'Nst-d1 att
orilotto, hyourold tllypognu)hieal trîtel. Ir. VIimai
alley'. hI'Iesheet i ta cred tlaI nlytu (o mIte putilher,
it tu lite country, and% we sincerely loile he eiter-
rise wili prove aI success. Tferms onme dollar auî fifly
eitn pet annaiuum.-Ingersol Chronite.
Tle IIoME JOURNAL 11a new Weekly. puîillishiel in

oroito. As ittmu imepites, it is intiiienled forthe

niy circle. hleing t hIiierary iper, atndsithe ouly o ntle
ulisld it lite province, lite Beditor ieeli thtat ia iwili

e uel'oiied by Ite canadiau îl.rhiic.l le ivel gui
ip nmid coitamis ftwo or tire., onginal tales. Ve wLil
every sacceîs. One Dollarand ltftycemîs per year.-
iclorta Hremrld.
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